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What’s the number? Alright, 
turn the right one. Whoa. Turn 
the left one, whoa. There it Is!

• • •
That kind of talk went on part 

of the day Sunday and practical
ly all day Monday.

O O • •
Don’t quite make sense, until 

you know what It's all about, 
but it was making sense where 
It was going on.

• • • •
The occasion was the moving 

Into the new post office build
ing.

• O 0 •
Folks were coming in locating 

their boxes and trying to learn 
the new combinations.

• • • •
In some Instances the combin

ation cars were not attached to 
the boxes. Take ours, for In
stance. The card was gone.

• • • •
So one post office employee 

got on the outside and another 
on the Inside. The one on th e . 
inside say, "Turn the right one,r 
whoa; turn the left one, whoa.”

• • • •
The second time he hollered 

"whoa" was when those notches 
on the combination wheels were 
at the right spot for the box to 
be opened. Sure enough It did!

Then our troubles were over. | 
But that sort of operation had 
to be repated several hundred 
times as employees of the post 
office were teaching patrons 
their combinations.

• • • •
We learned ours Sunday. 

Monday morning we went over, 
pulled out notes out of our pock
et and started turning. It would 
not work!

• • ■ ■
Just as we were about to give 

up In despair and call for one of 
the post office bunch to help us 
out, we discovered we were try
ing the wrong box.

• • •
And such as that went on all 

day. “It's really been a mad
house today," the postmaster 
said, "but we're gonna get it 
worked out.”

• * • ■ •
The postmaster then pulled 

out the key to his office door— 
the one near the front of the 
building marked “Postmaster.”

• • • •
He Inserted the key. It would 

not work. Then he worked some 
time getting the key out of the 
lock. He tried It again. It 
wouldn’t lock or unlock the 
door. We left him In that pre
dicament.

• • • •
We received a notice of pack

age too large for our box.
• • • •

Presenting it at the window. , 
we were greeted with the woe
ful greeting. “I don’t even know
where to begin to look for It.”

. . . .
We knew it was an ad for this 

week’s paper—and had to have 
it. We stepped inside the "pri
vate” door and started in to help 
find it. Kenneth Whittemore 
stepped up and knew exactly
where it was.

• • • •
It all goes to show what a 

mess things can get Into when 
moving, and post offices are no 
exception.

• • • •
Last Saturday, there was a 

sign at the letter drop in the old 
post office, saying something 
like this. "Get your mall here 
through Sunday. Monday mom-j 
Ing start getting your mall at
the new post office building.’’

• • • •
So the move was made, and 

everythin’s working out. So far 
as we konw nothing has been 
lost, except, maybe, a few temp
ers. hut that all goes with mov
ing • • • •

Folks are compllmenflng the 
new post office, saying It’s real
ly nice. • • • •

The nice part about It all Is 
ft that we have boxes that Just 
■ anybody and everybody can't 

open. • • • •
Another nice thing is that It's 

off the through highway. Now 
one can go to the post office 
without ao much dodging of 
cart and heavily loaded trucks 

(Continued on last Page)

Grade School 
Exercise Held 

On Thursday
Presenting a program of their 

own. members of the Munday 
grade school graduating class 
held their final exercises on 
Thursday evening. May 17, at 
the school auditorium.

Class valedictorian was Earl- 
ene Edwards, and Mary Ann 
Sharp was salutatorlan. Diplom
as were presentde by Supt. W. 
C. Cox.

Class officers are: Winsel 
Norvtll, president; Barbara Lain, 
vice-president; Patsy Jo Tid
well, secretary; and Earlene Ed 
wards, treasurer.

Receiving diplomas wer Nor
ma Jean Booe, Annette Brewer. 
Ivalene Bruce. Palmer Campsey, 
Barbara Carver. Theo Clark, G. 
H. Coody. Earlene Edwards. 
Ruth Elder, Ann Elliott. Lebom 
Field. Harrel Ford. Mildred 
Greenson. Jerry Groves. Gene 
Ann Guinn. Jerry Guinn. Ralph 
Hargrove. Terry Harrison. John 
Honeycutt. Joe Howeth. Janice 
Johnson. Wencol Jones. Dolores 
Knapp. Barbara Lain. Jack 
Lang. Bennie I^edbetter, Betty 
McNeill. Joe Robert Martinez. 
Loutrell Milstead. Winsel Nor- 
viU. Peggy Parks. Knenneth Pat
terson. Alicia Peek. Frances 
Pruitt. Gerald Reynolds. Jerry 
Scott. Joe Sharp. Mary Ann 
Sharp. Joel Smith, Patsy Jo 
Tidwell. Jimmy Trammell, O. D. 
Wallace. Mona Wardlaw. Virgil 
Weaver and Dwynne West.

Methodist Bible 
School Will Open 

Monday Morning
The annual vacation Bible 

school conducted by the Metho
dist Church will begin next Mon
day morning. May 28. at 8:30 
o’clock, it was announced this 
week.

A good corps of teachers and 
leaders has been selected for the
school, which is expected to at
tract many children of the Mun
day area.

Those who plan to attend the 
classes are requested to be on 
hand next Friday morning at 
ten o’clock and register for the 
school. Registration and classes 
will he held at the Munday 
grade school building.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Saturday Is Poppy Day

Patients In the Hospital May 
21st:

Eddy Jackson. Munday; Clar 
ence Webb. Rochester; J. P. 
Saunders. Knox City; Millie 
Thurner, Rochester; Mrs. Frank 
Woodall, Knox City; Thomas 
Hernandez. Knox City; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; Lena Faye 
Bivins, Rochester: Mildred Mills. 
Munday; Clemmie Toliver, Mun
day: Mrs. Clint Harris. Munday; 
Mrs. J. M. Snelson. Knox City: 
Mrs. Joe Smith. Rule; Mrs. W. 
L. Salte. Knox City; D. W. 
Funk. Mrs. Macos I .odesman, 
O'Brien: Mrs. Ed Fletcher. Knox 
City; J. R. King. Munday: G. D. 
Jones, Goree; Ernest Lee Hen
ry. Knox City; Rickie Bartell. 
O’Brien.

Patients dismissed since May 
4th:
Mrs. Mary Miralez, Rochester: 
Edward Reed. Gilliland; Mrs. 
Houston Perdue. Goree: James 
Robin Jenson. Knox City: David 
Peterson. Welnert; Melvin Rich
ard. Knox City; Mr. E G. Park 
hill, Sr.. Knox City; Mrs. Ralph 
Cypert. Knox City: Mrs. J . E.

Sunset and Munday 
Consolidation Vote  

Set For June 16th
Store Manager

Fashinning th,- poppies which 
the public will be asked to wear 
next Saturday are John E. Hall 
of Tulsa. Okla . Clair G. Young 
of Crawford. Okla Wilmer B. 
Heed, of Corpus Christ I, Texas, 
and Jack Sandu-for of Elgin. 
Texas, all patients in the Veter 
ins Administration Hospital at 
I-eglon, Texas. The poppy, a me 
mortal flower to those who gave 
their lives in Americas service

Rea. Rochester: Mrs Pete Qujn-| f Uri" *K W\rs' !* f,ash 
tana. Truscott; Robbie Wall. IOne<1 hy ,h*  pafUn,s ln ,h<*
Knox City: Mrs. Fred Rodri 
gtfez. O’Brien: Teresa Bryan.
Knox City; Ineda Lnnano. Roch 
ester: Mrs. T. C. Merrill. Mun 
day; Mrs. Glen Riggins and 
baby. Goree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Riggins.

Goree. a son.
Mr and Mrs 

Knox City, a son.
Deaths:
Loveta Lopez. Munday.

Ralph Cypert.

als as worthwhile occupational 
therapy.

Employment for hundreds of 
disable veterans, in the state of 
Texas, confined to hospitals or 
unable to do other work has 
been provide«! by the Auxiliary's 
poppy-making program T h e  
work has given those men the 
encouraging experience of earn
ing money again and has filled 
empty hospital «lavs with inter
esting. beneficial activity.

Local poppy sales will be 
ion Hospital and in numerous j sponsored by Lowry Post No. 44 
wards at the Veterans Adminis- j of American I>*gion. and pro 
tration hospital at Waco. The f ceeds will go toward equipping 
making of the i»oppy is recogniz . the Junior baseball tem this sum 

i ed by the doctors at the hospit-I mer

Post Office Moved 
Into New Location

Mexican Infant la 
Buried On Sunday

Elvera Lopez, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Trinidad I-opez 
who reside on the Gene Michels 
farm northwest of Munday. 
passed away last Friday after 
noon at the Knox County Hos 
pital. She was five months and 
18 days of age.

Gravesiile services were held 
at two o'clock last Sunday after 
noon, with Rev. Fabian Dier 
sing. O. S. R.. pastor of St. Jos 
ei*i’s Catholic Church at Rhine 
land, officiating Burial was ln 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un 
der the direction of Mahan Fun 
cral Home.

IN JAPANESE AREA

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howell 
have received a letter from their 
son. Seaman First Class Robert 
L. Howell, better known as Bob
by. He arrived safely ln Yoka 
auka, Japan, around the 20th of 
April and is now- on an L. S T 
for a tour of duty between Ja 
pan and Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle are 
in Fort Worth for a few weeks 
visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K. A Tuggle

Weather Renort

First ’51 Wheat 
Received Here

C. D. A. News
_____ | The following report covers

t u . . .  . one called meeting and one regJohnny Michels, who farms „ja,. 3
northwest of Munday. brought A discussion was held on the 

special soil e«lltlon of the Wich
A repre-

_  sentative of the paper was go- ved by J . B Graham Grain Co.. mg to Mll ads ^ £ rchant/ ln

In the first load of wheat from
the 1»1 crop on Wednesday of iu  ncwspaper
this week. The wheat was recei- /\t f kn no r

and Mr. Graham said so far as 
he knew this was the first load 
of wheat for this entire area 

Mr. Michels brought in 213

Munday. C. D. A directors 
voted to take one ad for the en 
tire corn.

Directors voted to give the 
hU,hebs In the initial load, which hom„ ' C<<ni>mlc,  dep.r,ment $33 
tested 62's pounds to the bush 
el with 15.5 moisture content 
It was estimat«*«! the field would 
average around 15 bushels to 
the acre.

3 Men Leave 
For Induction

gift was in appreciation for serv 
| ing the annual banquet

Director* met with the school 
j board to discuss the building 

problems n nfronting the dls 
trict.

In the regular session May 13.
they met with the housing cum 
mltt«*e t«i 'Iincuss the housing 
situation in Munday. and also

--------  j discussed available lots for
Call No. 12 for Local Board building pu'|>oses.

S2 was filled on Wednesday,1 a discussion was held with a 
May 16, when three men were member of 'he safety commit 
sent to Amarillo for induction.1 te«> in regard to helping city of 
The three men who were indue- ficlals improve our traffic prob- 
ted are Jack Wayne liurnison lems.

People who get their mail at 
‘.he Munday post office are now 
getting acquainted with their 
new box combinations, after lo
cating their boxes in the new 
post office building 

The post office bunch spent 
Sunday moving from the old ln 
cation, on the highway east of 
the city hall, to their new build
ing which was erected Just 
north of the Mun<tsy Locker 
Plant.

The building had been com 
pleted for several weeks. Most 
office fixture's and equipment

_  . had txH-n on the sr-ene some | to he spent on equipment This ^  an(1 fh„ ^  rt
nlrf u  as I n , finrociatm n f.vr unri'. menrs "traveling mechanic

Ermon Thomas formerly of 
Littlefield, arrived in Munday 
about two weesk ago and assum 
<*«i his duties as manager of the 
local Martins Department Store 

Mr. Thomas was for some 
'ime ln the variety store busi
ness at Denton and prior to that 
time was connected with Mont- 
gomery-Ward Co. In Fort Worth 
for some 15 years. He also was 
associated with Martin's store 
in Stamford prior to going to 
Littlefield in September of last 
vear to sefrve as manager of the 
Littlefield store

The new manager wants to 
meet the people of this area, and 
invites them to com.» in and vis
it him.

Keith Edwin Steedman and El
vis R. Davis. No physical exam 
¡nation call was issue«i for the 
month of May.

Notice has Just heon received 
that no physical examination 
call or Induction call will be 
mad«* on the local haord for the 
month of June.

The Seectlvc Service Office.? 
in the Stat«» of Texas will be

came in the first of last week 
and started putting up the fix
tures.

Mail was dispatched from the 
old location the last time Sun 
day, and Monday jieople began 
receiving their mail in the new- 
building Monday morning.

It was a mad house all day 
Monday, as employees of the 
post office put in most of the 
day teaching box combinations 
to patrons and trying to com 
r»let«‘ straightening up But the 
difficult!«"- are b»*ing irontvl out 
rapidly, and soon everything 
will be running smoothly in the 
new location

Ptsiplc are prou«l of their new- 
building and fixture«, and arres

Directors vote«! to contribute 
$150 tow,u I advancement of 
soil conservation in our com 
munity.

It was voted not to sponsor 
an athletic program this sum
mer. and to turn athletic equip 
ment over to the American Leg 
ion to be used in their summer ,arRp
program. ________

Director ipproved the "wel

Local Man Named 
On Oil Industry 
Information Group

W H. Wright of Vernon of 
the Oil Information Committee 
>f the North Texas District, was 
in Munday Friday to see Don L. 
Ratliff, who has been appointed 
i member of the Oil Industry 
Informatllon Committee and the 
local chairman.

Mr Wright said that the com 
mil tee program was educational 
ami that it was worthwhile for 
the citizens of Texas to know 
the important part of the oil in 
d us try plays ln our econ«imy. 
He said that nearlv 45 percent 
of the nation's crude oil produc 
tion come from Texas. About 
183.000 Texans with wages and 
salarie-. of $700 000 000 annually 
are employ«»d in the Texas Pe 
troleum industry Ho said that 
the state government receives 
about 7 percent of all Its busl 
ness and property tax revenues 
from the oil and gas operators

The first district m«»eting will 
be held the last week in May 
¿¿t which time plans for the year

pecially glad that the post office ( will be made Mr Ratli/f has 
is no longer located on the , been invited to attend the init- 

1 through highway and this traf- i ial m«»etlng of the remmlttee 
fl«- hazard has been eliminated , -------------- ——

Acting upon petitions present
ed to the two school boards re- 
<ently, the Sunset Consolidated 

j Common School District No. 27 
and the Munday Independent 
School District will hold elec 
tions on June 16th for the pur
pose of determining whether the 
two school districts shall be con
solidated.

The election was ordered on 
Monday, May 21, by J . B. Eu
bank, Jr., county judge of Knox 
County, to whom the petitions 
were presented.

The election shall determine 
whether or not the Sunset Con
solidated Common School Dis
trict No. 27 and the Munday 
Indejiendent School D i s t r i c t  
shall be consolidated for school 
purposes.

TTie election shall be held at 
the Sunset school with Roe My
ers as election Judge, and all 
voters of the Sunset district will 
vote there. Voters on the Mun
day district will vote at the city 
hall in Munday. H. P. Hill has 
been appointed election judge.

Ballots shall have printed 
thereon “For Consolidation” and 
"Against Consolidation” a n d  
qualified voters may cast their 
ballots according to their desir
es

Revoke« Bond Election
M«-mbers of the M u n d a y  

School Board met on Friday, 
May 18, and revoked their or
der calling for a bond election 
in the Munday district for the 
purpose of repairing and build
ing new school facilities The re
voking order read, ln part, as 
follows.

“On this the 18th day of May,
A D.. 1951, there came on to be 
considered by the Board of Trus 
tees of Munday Independent
School District the question of 
revoking the order calling for a 
bond election, upon the petition
of John W. Inman and twenty- 
five others, for the purpoae of
construction of school buildings 
and Improvements, and after 
due consideration by the Board, 
the Board is of the opinion and 
finds that it would not he advis
able to hold said election May 
28th 1951. as heretofore order
ed

"It i* therefor«- ordered by the 
H"«rd f Trustees of Munday 
Independent School District that 
ai order calling said election 
and giv ing notice thereof he. and 
the same Is hereby in all re 
spects revoked, and said election 
w ill not be held as heretofore 
ordered for reasons deemed suf 
ficlent bv said Board of Trus 
tees

"Passed an d  approved by
unanimous vote of said Trus 
tees this the 18th day of May.
A. D., 1951.”

The consolidation petitions 
presented Ju d ge  Eubank were 
signed by 25 voters o f Sunset 

j and 51 voters of the Munday 
district.

¡ « •««n‘y Approves
82 will b«> closed on this date. i..r «hr... H e r b i c i d e  L«IW

Oil Activities

Weinert Eighth 
(irado To Graduate

and named 'he following c«»m 
! mittee to (unction for thr«-, 
months Jerry Kane, chairma.i 
.lo«» P Gafford and D E. Hold 

I er, Jr.
The athii'tic commltre 

I approved, as follows Worth 
Gafford chairman;

Mary I ahí Nelson 
To Receive Degree

For the period of May 17th 
through 23rd. 1951. as compiles! 
by H P Hill. U. S. Weather Ob 
server.

1051-1!05.1 1951-19V
TjOW HIGH

Mav 17, . 58 60 77 89
May- 1¿ 58 67 85 90
May 19 G6 68 89 88
May 20 65 63 90 85
May 21 . 69 63 91 85
Mav 2 2 ... 65 61 80 89
May 2 3 ... 56 65 80 91
Pr«»clplfatlon for 1951 656 in

iPr«»cloltation to this date.
1950 11 10 in

Precipitation since Oct 2.
1950 . 668 In

Elementary school students a t , , _ .
Welnert will reeeiv«- their <il- Blacklock <T '." ?! '
plomas tonight (Thursday» in 
graduation exercises at th e 
school auditorium, beginning at 
8 p. m. Joe Davis, superintend 

I ent of the O’Brien school, will 
j b«- guest speaker.

Vernon Hargrove is valedlc- 
I torian. and Jeanne Turnbow Is 
class salutatorlan.

Graduates are Randall Fore- 
I hand. Dolan Vaughn. Robert 
! Hill. Eugene Maples. Joe Lee 
j Ferguson. Frankie Stephens, J. 
j C. Alexander. Betty fonder, 
j Joann Winchester. Billy Alexan 
j der Carol Ann Robertson. Mot 
j ris Walker Harley Reev«»*. H. 
i W. Liles. J r  . Ignacio Sanchez.

Kenneth Brocket!. Joan EJem.
Shirley Walker. Doris Hutchln 
son and Luke Ward.

The Texas Herbicide Law. de- 
i signed to prot«M-t farmers from 

wjs  l.image resulting from careless 
ippllcatlon of 2.4-D and other 

Lamoine j hormone type killers, has been 
Herb ratifi«»d by the Knox County 

ert Stodghill John B. Scott an 1 commissioners <-ourt. it was an 
W. C. Cox nouncfvl recently by County

A move waa starte«l toward | j Ufj„P j  n Eubank Jr  
helping those cwnlng^into Mun |avv rPqUjrp,  commercial

contractors to obtain lii'enses 
and post bonds before operat
ing in counties protected by the 
law It d«»es not apply, however, 
to persons spraying on their 
own property

Bill Pallmever county agent 
said the indications point loth-» 
sorayng of large acreage of me- 
smilfe in this area and the aw 
which was ratified would pro
tect farmers from damages re 
suiting to cotton and other
«Tops

Be careful Observe state and 
'oral traffic laws

day to find housing. Those hav 
ing houses or buildings for rent 
please eall the C. D. A

KICKING m u ijc  c a n  t  
P U J .

Editor It -eems to me often 
the things 'hat make us fume 
an«l sweat are things that never 
happene<l and probably never 
will I N-lieve we should be in- 
terestesi in the higher things of 
life and not he too hasty to find 
fault with folks, and not give 
them a kirk For even a mule 
cannot kick while he la pulling, 
and he cannot puli while he is 
kicking Neither can you or I. 
—Contributed

The Palo Pinto lime pool 
northeast of Knox City was ex 
tended one-half mile to the 
south west with the recent com 
pletion of the Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Co. No. 1 Richardson

The well flowed 103 42 barrels 
of 39 gravity oil daily, natural 
through 10-64 Inch choke, with 
open hole pay from 4.260 to 4 
278 feet, total depth Gas-oil rat 
io was 433-1. Top of the reef 
was called at 4,170 foot

Mr and Mrs I/»wis Warren 
of Abilene spent the week 
e*»d with hts parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A R Warren, and other 
relatves

REV. ED BROWN TO
SUPPLY FOR (.ORFF 

CITCRCR ON SUNDAY

Rev. E«l Brown of Chilllcothe 
will supply for the Goree Bap
tist Church next Sunday In the 
absence of the pastor. Rev S E 
Stevenson, who recently under
went surgery at the Wichita 
Falls Clinic Hospital The pub 
lie is invited to hear Rev Brown 
at both morning and evening 
services.

Margie Hill Is spending this 
week In Louder* with Cloytle
Sw-ope.

DENTON Mary Lou Nelson,
( of Munday. is one of approxl- 
s mately 450 students at North 
, Texas State College who have 
¡ made application to receive the 

bachelor’s degree at commence
ment exercises June 3

The Honorable John Ben 
I Shi-ppard Texas Secretary of 

State, will deliver the commence
ment ad«lr«-s.s. The hac-calaureate 
sermon will be given by the Rev. 
Clayton L. Potter, minister of 
the National Avenue Christian 
Church of Springfield. Mo.

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson of Mun
day. Is a senior student major 
ing In chemistry at NTSC She 
is a member of Beta Beta Beta, 
national honor society for biolo
gy students, and Master’s Chem
ical Society

Kenneth Harrison of Houston 
vi*lt«»d his parent* Mr and Mr*. 
Terrv Harrison, over the week 
end Mrs. Steve Harrison and 
son. who have been visiting here 
for a few weeks, return«*«! lo 
Houston with him.

r

/
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Doe* For His Community Lives on and On.
SU B K C K IFIT O N  H A T W

In first zon#. per year _____ V  01
In seeund zone, per y e a r------ 0-54

T h e  M o n d a y  T i m e s
__Every Thursday at Monday
ami Grady Roberts . . ■ Owner»

. Editor and i’u b lttr r  
, _  aevamd '.Has* matter January t

ISO a t the auakFTW» tn Munday Texas, tinder 
A rt o f C o o g fw . MartTi 2. 1879

U IU SS KIKKT' OPINION
SALEM. INDIANA. REPUBLIC AN LEADER 

•The Postmaster General has asked Congress to 
double the postage on newspapers which will 
mean an Increase in coats to the people who buy 
them. No mention has been made however, 
about a means to eliminate costly expense and 
practices Of the post office department

ANN ARBOR. MICH, WASHTENAW POST 
TRIBUNTE "Adam Smith’s rule that Money’ 
should be one fifth or one tenth of Annual Pro 
duce’ is even now in 1951 badly broken -for our 
money Is now $175 billions, or more than one- 
half our ’Annual Produce’, whereas it should not 
at the utmost exceed $30 billions, of one- fifth

NEW’ SHARON IOWA STAR •All welfare 
states’ are alike. They promise you anything 
and everything if you'll vote them into power— 
security, more mone> for less work, sharing the 
wealth,' soaking the rich’. Look out for all 
promises of something f o r  nothing. They 
don’t put that cheese in the trap Just because 
somebody loves mice."

WYNNE. ARK . PROGRESS When we can 
learn to do without some of our pork barrel 
projects we will have our wish adequate gov
ernment at reasonable cost As long as we con
tinue to call for the plush we will pay plus 
prices. "

BRIGHTON PITTSFORD N Y . P O S T  
“Joined in the fighting in Korea are Turks 
Greeks. Brazilians. British and many other mem 
bers of the United Nations who wish to take an 
active part in sponsoring the cause of free men. 
All free nations who are a part of the United 
Nations can get In but Nationalist China, one of 
the big four, still recigntzrd as authentic rep
resentative of that country and denied the right 
to fight its own cause of freedom.”

CONTROLS C AN BE INFLATION AKA
As April neared Its end. the Office of Price 

Stabilization put into efleet a nrw set of regu
lations governing meat It is hoped that they 
will help to stabilize meat prices and to prevent 
futher development of the beef shortages which 
have appeared ia man> heavily populated areas.

An organisation which represents a large 
number of meat packers issued s statement of 
fertng the hope that the regulations would be 
successful. Then it added. ”Unl*aa these new 
regulations are enforced and work better than 
the freeze order has worked, more and more 
meat animals will be sneaked ar> ind the regular 
markets at the expense ¡t the law abiding com 
panies. This means that people able and willing 
to pay any price for meat will get »t "hut tha 
bulk of consumers who reh on the Jegitsma'e 
trade for meat will find supplies g~ wnig small 
er

"We trust that them

! all others will be temporary, as administration 
officials have promised, and will be removed the 
moment the government's program permits. 
Controls inevitably lead to consumer rationing, 
which everybody knows the public does not 
want.”

In the long run. the only way to stabilize 
meat prices is to increase production and neut 
ralize excess purchasing power through sound 
government fiscal and monetary policies. One 
of the greatest dangers in even the best of con
trols is that they encourage the black market 
and that in itself ;s extremely inflationary. The 
few wax fat at the expense of the rest of us. 
The sooner we can abandon all controls, the bet
ter off the country will be.

Trm
rkMM le
try try
IV»urn l<* Uw a i e  of t\ 8.
Howls. Their'* was an 
recent. Bevlrtag that tdiaa af a
d eea ie  ago today's 
are scala and erta hint sa  m ettre 
»olirnation lit mborrlbrr» sa  behalf 
af lbr«r country. Their cam paign 
• ill hr a fealore daring May, " D a  
frnar Hand Month. ” Paring the 
week May U-1S the earner* will dis
tribute and rolW S U  million De
fence Bond Pledge C art*. Match 
your patrlollam wttfc Ihr 1rs—siga 
roar Ucfrnao Pledge Card.Mu

•g wnh

W H A T  A  d i f f e r e n c e :

A while back the Russians made a great to-do j 
of the tact that' by government decree, retail j 
prices on a long list of limes had been sliced 
much as 50 percent. This was made the subject j 
oi a Chattanooga News Free ITess cartoon'j 
which is both amusing and instructive. The car 
toon points out that the average Russian work 
er is paid the equivalent of $34 61 {x-r week it 
then shows what, after the wonderful price ruts 
he must pay tor various commodities.

Fork costs him $4 00 a pound and rice $1 «>7 
A pound loaf of bread comes to 68 cents, and 
butter is $5 00. A man s suit can be taken off the 
shelves for a mere $.7A)00. while a woman s | 
dress is given away at SI 10. A table model rad I 
io can he had tor $272. nad a midget motor car 
for $¡.’.000. All the worker has to do is save 
enough each week out of his $34.61 to buy what 
he wants'

Here are the fruits of total government own j 
ership and control of production and distnbu j 
lion Retailing in Russia, for example, is non 
competitive as we understand the word. The 
state runs the store*- and determine* what will 
be stocked and what will be charged The cus
tomer can like it or lump It.

Contrast this with the stores which are found 
on every Ma.n Street in America—the chains 
the independents the specialty shops, the super
markets and so on. The results of a free, com
petitive marker are evident on every side- bet 
ter roods attractive services and the lowest pos 
slbJe prices

Griffith O il Co.
M unday, Texas

Chapt. 3. "PIRATES OF 
HIGH SEAS" and HOL
LYWOOD MEMORIES"

Saturday, May 2$

Phone 304-J

back to the old home town and 
its familiar scenes from time to 
time. This coming back gill's 
us a new grip on things, a re
generation of spirit, a refeshing 
of soul, a new sense of real val 
ues.”

M O V ES TO  E A S T  LA N D

F. O. (Shorty) DeBusk, who 
has been employed by the Mun- 
day Truck and Tractor Co., has 
moved to Eastland, where he Is 
employed with the International 
people.

Home Town", the Karnes Coun seious ”
On the subject of "The Old Houston is 'Shamrock’’ con-. Eugene Howard, who Is work

ing with a seismeograph com- 
pony at Seminole, visited recent
ly with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Howard

tv News of Runge once said;
"It is Just a wide place in the 

road It may lack man of tlie 
conveniences of the b.„' city. Its 
social life may be a Uttle slow 
and its people may lack a cer
tain amount of sophistication, 
bur it is the home town

"It is a part of u> As we 
walk the block or two down 
main street we know -very Inch I ‘ a 
of the walk; even in 'he dark 
we kno wwhere the loose boards 
are and where the high places 
and low places are.

"We have the feeling that cm 
come to one who knows he Is 
among friends and t ose he i 

i knows and who know him.
There is only one place like It 
in the world—the home town 
No matter how far business or 
q;*d zno turn s.w »noo aunswajd

The high prices of the new 
hotel are proborial. A sign at 
a hotel some distance away 
reads. "Dine here a treat you 
can afford."

And the cafeteria of a large 
hotel has posted billboards 
artiund the city reading. "I.arge 
servings, small checks."

Texas, noted for its barbeeues. 
new one A Houston drive 

n eating place advertises barbe
ued squab.

In a taxicab stand in a South 
Texas town, there is a sign: 
"No fighting inside ”

A full silo Is good feed insur 
anre If pastures get short, sll 
age will keep the dairy cow pro
ducing

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Limes of 
Abilene spent the week end In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reddell. Jr.

Plus "CANNED FEUD"

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin were visitors In OI- 
nev last Sunday.

the confusion and distraction of an at 
mosphere of crisis will provide excellent cover 
for the further promotion of socialistic pro
gram» Ernest T Weir. National Steel Corpor 
■Don.

It l* little men who inwardly f*>el their own 
msuffknentry who try to pull ’rank’ on others." 

Merry Se S Rukevaer.

BLOHA! STUDIO
Ilei. T*

* 1 * 0 E T R A  ITS

• COMMEKf I ALB 
• KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

—Phon- 150-W—

FOR SM.F
n I .  A P. COTTONSEED
TM* seed has been delln*

ed and sacked in 50-pound 
sacks. First year out of 
breeder seed Germination
test >4 percent.

H. R. HICKS
Rout*- 1 M unday. Texu*

S U N - S E T

l a s t  Tim e, Frid ay . M ay 25
Randolph Scott and Pat O'

Brien In . . .
“Itomhardier”

S a t. O nly, May 2«
Errol Flynn In . . .

“Mon tan a*
San. Moa., May 27-28

K. L. Newsom
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Spedai ist or Diseases 

and Surgery of

! ► YF„ EAR. NOSE THROAT ' 
AND FTTTTjrr* OF GLASSES

H ASK El A, TEXAS
, Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block Ij 

North ami H Block West of l¡| 
fL ik e ’.l Natl Bank

DR. J . DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIKOPR ACTOR 

—X RAY—
Lady Attenda'"

SM North Main
F I.a »  Re*. 29FW

6 K ÌN M X  TEXAS

Office Hou:s
912 2-6

cin ce  Cloaca
on Thursdays

Or. Fidelia Mollette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Munday. Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dmy NTT*
301

MUND AT.

R K  M E M B K R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Faeton

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We a ju  have a nice stock at 

N*w and Used FurnSm »

I). C. Filanti 
M. D.

P H Y SIC IA N  A * t  RO BO N

MVNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOtiS. .  MULES

Our Sals attracts mors Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In tMa TiPrttary'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY

rATINC

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Whlta. A

Lota at buyers are on hand to 
mafkat prices foe your

BUY BOGS MONDAYS AND 
Be UNDER FORT WORTH P.

Yowr I .> mj t s n u t m  Deal 
■era Dr 
FREE

Fnr Immediate Servire 
PHONE 1M  OOLLDTT 

Manda?. Te«a*

CENTRAI. HIDE « 
RENDERING CO.

livestock Mp$ m  
t make

Tues.-W ed^ May 20-30
John Wayne In . . .

“Back to 
Bataan”

Bank-town* ftnanfe Umntock, teed* m eth
od« at pgihire Imprmncmrni, noil con* 
«NNRtkxL sofl Other Rettorie» i*!a»kJ to 
livcM tck . CtMM* 4n end d k n w  yOur Hve- 
•locfc needs «1th ms. Yum arc welcome here.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Thuix. F ri. May, 91, June
Victor Mature In . . .

“Easy Living”

« ZS C â S î î a i ' i o m ,  s

'»undav and Monday
May 27 28

Also: “FRESH YEGGS 
ami NEWS

Tueaday, Wednesday 
ami Thursday

Mav 20 30-31

Call Ms Mister

Also CARTOON

Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  no\* in effect oi 

hail insurance on wheat.
I

Gome in and let’s talk it over!

J .  C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox CRy
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! •Washington
News Letter

By Congi n Ed Goeaett

At Roxy, Tueŝ  Wei, and Thurs.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 
19—We have received numerous 
letters from business men pro
testing proposals to Increase 
taxes on commodities they sell. 
Everybody whose taxes are to 
be Increased Is screaming. For 
this they perhaps cannot be 
blamed. However, the country 
Is (seed with a serious dilemma. 
On the one hand continued def
icit financing will eventually de
stroy public credit. On the other 
hand continued deficit financing 
hand, greatly increased taxes 
will destroy many small busi
ness people and could well dry 
the source of revenue. We are 
reminded of the oft-quoted state
ment of the famous Chief Jus
tice Marshall In the case of Mr- 
Culllugh vs. Maryland, In which 
he said: “the power to tax Is the 
power to destroy “ The Chairman 
of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House has a fam
ous saying that: “you can shear 
a sheep many times hut you can 
skin him only once." Actually, 
the only alternative to the afore
said dilemma Is a reduction In 
the size. cost, and activities of 
the Federal government. The 
elimination of all unnecessary 
spending and greater efficiency 
becomes more and more a na
tional necessity. If we do not de
ny ourselves of the some of the 
things we want from govern
ment. we will soon come to the 
point where vital necessities will 
have to he curtailed.

Feeling that the very surviv
al of our country is at stake. I 
have been voting for nearly all 
amednments making cuts In ap 
proprlatlons. In the same mail 
with the numerous letters pro
testing Increased taxes, always 
comes numerous letters protest
ing these cuts In appropriations. 
It has been a common complaint 
In Congressional c i r c l e s  for 
years that the big labor bosses 
backlist a Congressman if he 
votes against any of their ap
proved measures. A Congress 
man may vote for ten bills en
dorsed by the labor czars, but 
secure their condemnation for 
one vote cast against them. I

L OC AL S
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Weeks 

were In Wichita Falls the first 
of this week visiting their grand
daughter. Virginia R ay Har
grove. who is In the hospital.

Mrs. R. T. Morrow and sons, 
Mr. Ed Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Mulliean ajient S u n d a y  
evening in Olney viewing the 
wreckage of the storm.

Mrs. Wallace Reid and Jimmy 
are visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Morgan, in Greenville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cotoy and 
daughter of Texarkana were vis
itors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Keg ley the first 
of this

E. E. King was 9  bus In s t  vis
itor in Dallas the tin t of 
week.

Mr*. G. R. Eiland spent
week end In Fort Worth

the
and

Denton visiting friends tad rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
spent Sunday In Olney, looking 
at the cyclone damage.

Mrs. Bill Whit# Is in Sulphur 
Springs this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Dortch, and other friends and 
relative*.

r v M eg sad Betty GraMt to a 
lilid  tsdhdsslss mastsal ^GsB Me Mieten^

Miss Carolyn Hannah apent 
the week end In Abilene with 
friends and attending a wedding.

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complets,

frfllflffftfi filgt

V I G O R O
Now la the time to apply Vlgoro 
for beautiful tows and prod tic 
ing gardens next spring. See u* 
for your

I

1 ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

was distressed this week to find 
some of our Rural Electrifica
tion officials falling Into the 
same class. REA has been,, and 
is a great program. If has been 
largely self sustaining. Congress 
has, as a rule, provided adequate 
financing for REA. In the agri
culture appropriation bill pass
ed by the House this week, we 
gave REA twict as much money 
as requested bv the budget, to- 
wit: S200.nno.rinn. i n the bill 
passed a few weeks ago, some 
of us voted for the Gary amend 
ment to eliminate an obviously 
unnecessary public power trans 
mission line In the State of Vir
ginia All of the Virginia con
gressmen voted for this elimina
tion amendment except one. 
Two other minor amendments 
opposed by REA were adopted. 
Now. a number of Congressmen 
who supported these amend
ments have been getting letters 
threatening political reprisals 
from some REA officials. These 
letters rln not express the views 
of most officilns, but of course 
a Congressman is hurt when 
large groups of patriotic farm 
ers are falsely told that said 
Congressman Is not a friend of 
their program. This is the sort 
of political pressure and propa
ganda that can result in had 
government, nnd great harm to | 
the country. If I belong to any 
bloc whatsoever, it would he the 
farm bloc, yet duty and honesty 
compel me to admit that In the j 
Department of Agriculture, as 
In all Departments, there is un 
necessary’ duplication and waste 
of manpower. Furthermore, the 
Department of Agriculture, as 
most other departments, has 
crown enormously within the 

decade. For exAmpto. we 
list some of the administrative 
units In the Department of Ag
riculture. with the amounts of 
money appropriated for them In 
194! and the amounts propsed 
for 1952.
Research and Marketing

Act —o— $4.700.000
Office of Experiment 

Stations, Grants to 
States .  $ 692.000 12.000.000

• Bureau of Home 
Econom
ics . . .  323,045 1.350,000

I Bureau of Animal

Indus
try 12.449,340 

Bureau of Dairy 
Indus
try . .  731.305

Forest Service. Na 
tional Forests, 
P A M .  11.500,000 

Soil Conservation 
Ser
vice „  18,792.540 

Rural Electrification 
Administration 
Salaries and Ex
penses 3,673,425

24,850,000

1.450,0000

27,122,005

51.278,000

7.750,000

Extension Servic-e 
Grants to
State*. 14,586 918 28.015.000

Office of Foreign 
Agricultural Ri-la 
tions___  196.396 600,0000
The stability and the prosper

ity of the family sized farmer to 
1 absolutely necessary to the sta- 
| hllity and prosperity of the Na 
tlon. We must c ntinue to have 
a good farm program. I believe 
that a vast majority of the farm
ers want their Congressmen
to scrutinize* the Agriculture 
budget and to <lo what he can 
to bring about the efficiency, 
Improvements and sound public 
service.

Miss Ruthie Stodghitl left 
Monday of this week for Kans 
as City, Mo., where she Is visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Groce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vadney 
of San Antonio visited In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Michels, over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Stevens of 
Slayton spent last week here In 
the home of his mother. Mrs 
Vers Stevens, and Gordon.

WRECKER
SERVICE

PboneM: Day, 3661 
Night MM

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX i ITY. TEXAS

G L A S S E S
For the BEST EYE CARE at 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

V I S I T

MAST OPTICAL
•18 Avenue

f T  WIC HITA I  A LIA  TEXAS

Prices

£i

SINGLE VISION IMH RLE VISION

O p e n  A l l  D a y  S a t u r d a y

NO APPOINTMENT NIX ESKAEY

v *0VI SPE»
with the WD Tractor

Here's the outfit to cover big fields in ■ hurry, yet do a
top-notch Job that gets the weed» without damaging the
crop Good penetration, no-dodge gangs . . . and real
quick-hitch mounting

Leading features
L  Round, tubular steel gang as-emblies — wider choice 

of shank settings
2, Great strength without heavy weight
1. Delayed action hydraulic lift Front gangs raise at 

your touch Hear gangs work to end of row. then lift
4. Quick-hitch — drive tractor into frame Attached by 

one man without hoist- on jacks
I. Independent depth control for each gang Lexers for 

Inside gangs gauge wheels on outside gangs

We have one to show you Stop in and see tt

(flier Hie national fa* m 
ANO HOMI H O U I-M C  — 
(very telwider. ( fluisci

V *  s a i  r i  a
CHALMERS

n o  s t a r i c i )
Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

When You Shop in an

M SYSTEM STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
W EEK END SUPER VALUES

C O F F E E  £ £ . . . . . . . 7 9 *

J E L L O  . . . . . g <

P e a c h e s  ¡ a j j r c - . . .

• » u i c e
KimbelPs 46 Oz. 
ORANGE _____ 29c

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 2 'i

3 9 c

Peaches “““ 89c
T U N A i \n 23c
Catsup WniTKUN MAID 

14 Of. BOTTIÆ 19«
TENDER.**to EFT

PEAS 2  for 3 5 c
B iM I  ET T

SALAD DRESSING
M

pt. 33c

DOG FOOD 4 cans 35c
0 X Y D 0 L 29c
Baker ite i';!’ 89e
J K  WHIG LEVS

G um  1Mt PiM-kase* 59c
GR APE JUICE pt. 15c
Sl'PKE.ME

VANILLA WAFERS
Mr \ t i l l

2  for 3 5 e
CORN * ' " * » “ > 2 for 29c

FLOUR

1 Quality  M eat*

Pork Chops ............  39
36ePicnics

0 L E 0
BACON

(  « H ik e d , Ready 
to Eat, lb.

Wilson's Savon 
Colored Quarters

KKD
I A B U .  Lb. 45c m i L

LABEL, Lb.

29(
39«

«

B ACON E NDS  
B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin

I h . l 9 c

2.) l.hs.
Purasnow ___

2.4 Lbs. 
KimbelPs

• W,- Ueeerve the Itlght to  iJm lt  Q uantity

E D W A R D S

System Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATl'RDAY—«OREE STORE

/■

*
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(l'uni (■«*( ,1« .h t m  by 9  «I «upwn^TTrK^v'Servr-1 
(hr doarn. Have lee I  I w l
{«kur Ü

Odds and indi k i i l i l .
Keep* refngrretor clutter- Ili tleN. A tlnii flame pro- 
tree. email itemi at your . > vides energy, saves in 
fingertips. ^  operating costa.

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By TM  Gouldy >

FORT WORTH. May 18—The 
livestock Industry settled Into 
the controlled pattern as outlln 
ed by OPS to a large degree dur
ing the past week.

Midwest cattle feeders, who 
like other cattlemen had been 
waiting for the meat structure 
to settle down somewhat, dump
ed a two day supply of fed cat
tle on the markets the first day 
of the week and the result was 
a price drop of around $1 per 
hundred.

As the week wore on the pric
es rallied, except In the case of
plain and medium slaughter 
steers and In most cases, moder 
ate to good advances In prices 
were reported by the end of the 
week.

At Fort Worth, receipts were 
heavier but as was the case at 
all Southwestern markets the 
runs were still light due to the 
late pasture season and due to 
rains In many sections which 
halted movement of off pave 
ment cattle.

The market at Fort Worth 
was generally steady with sub
stantial Improvement In cows 
calves and stoeker prices.

Hog markets were somewhat 
larger the first of the week on 
Monday prices broke sharply all 
around the market circuit, but
later In the week these losses 
were recovered with a closing 
Fort Worth top of $21. Heavy 
hogs and sows have been under 
pressure all around the market 
loop and prices 50 cents to 
$1.00 per hundred lower have 
been effective and these classes 
failed to rally so well as the 
handler weight butcher hogs.

An unusual develpoment In 
the beef trade in the East this 
week has been the fact that 
some steer beef has been selling 
there BELOW the wholesalers 
permissable celling prices

Such a development c o u l d  
take a lot of wind out of the ar 
gument for rigid controls on

beef.

The Washington scene has 
highlighted the argument of 
buslnesamen and livestock pro
ducers before congressional com
mittees there on renenwal of 
the act creating OPS.

While Senator Maybank In 
l formed OPS Director DiSalle 
| that renewal of the act was go- 
ling to be tough in view of the 

public apathy and that It was 
possible a short extension of 30 
to 90 days was all the OPS 
would get. It was considered 
that renewal of the act was a 
certainty.

President Truman this week 
called on all consumers to press 
their congresslonmen for renew
al of controls and rent controls 
This Is generally regarded as 
the opening gun In the adminls 

I tration’s counter attack

During the past week a num 
| her of sales of cattle at Fort 
I Worth were surprisingly near 

the all time high points. C. T 
White of Rrady had some 200 
pound calves at $4.1 Tn the fat 
cattle line, there were two 
loads ofi heavv. over 1,300 lb 
steers from G. A. McClung of 
Johnson County. These steers at 
$35 and $30 per hundred were 
probably within 50 cents to $1 00 
per hundred of what they would 
have brought any time, even at 
the highest period.

Walter Graham and M A 
Graham ol Happy and Sllverton. 
Texas, respectively had yearl
ing steers and helfres at $35 and 
$36 this week that were likely 
within $1 per hundred of the 
high time. In these shipments 
were some cows at $29. Just a 
shade under the all time record 
for fat rows here

On Monday at Fort Worth 
there was a shipment of two 
loads of Brahma steers that sold 
at $32 It Is doubtful If these eta- 
tle would have brought over 
$33.50 or $34 at the highest time 
this year.

They serve as a perfect exam 
pie of the varying ideas as to 
"What will work’ under OPS 
regulations.

One big packed buyer told me. 
"We can’t go over $29 50 on 
these kind of cattle. The fedora!

TRIO IN COTTON

M.xUcr «od .Uu«h*~v k«k ebk* and ^  In thw. «T««
t,._,, to Jack B.wurturlu with curded bonier trim
^  . - .¿ id .  ............. -
llrwM. lnundt-r» Ilk* « dream. >»tlonal lo t io n  (« u n n i

tn? m inrK idhu® 
1er trim ajjJ  da inti 
u p w n 'i ' " p r i l u t "
(«unni fa.hion ex-

“• » .

graders would grade them Com 
mercial and Utility on us.’’ 
Another big packer said. "These 
cattle w o u l d  have b e e n  
bought under $30.00 or may
be at $30 00, to k e e p  us 
in compliance." An order buy 
er for another large packer 
said. "We could pay $30 to $31. 
and if the bruises did not prove 
too bad. the higher figure would 
he okay, the way I see them." 
Yet these cattle brought $32 af
ter the packers, large and small, 
h id their chance.

Competition for beef Is still 
very aggressive, despite con
trols.

We see where some expert 
in Australia says the continent 
Down Under could support 33 
million more sheep than at pres 
ent if a program of improved 
pastures was worked out.

SERVEL GIVES YOU 
11.5 CUBIC FEET 
IN THE SAME SPACE 
AS LAST YEAR’S EIGHT

Legal Notice
NOTICE OK ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TLX AS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 

On this the 21st day of May. 
A. D.. 1951, there was presented 
to mr An my official rapacity a 
petition signed by J  M. Terry 
and fifty other lega !> qualified 
voters of Munday In.ii-penilent 
School District, and also a peti
tion signed by Howard Voss and 
24 other legally qualified voters 
of Sunset Consol Ida t.si Common 
School District No. 2 ' irul Mun
day Independent Scl <1 District 
both In Knox Countv Texas, 
and which said district» are con 
tiflBous and const:' v  as n 
whole one contlnuou» territory 
and it appearing to me in my of

That 1* two million more 
sheep than these are in the 
whole United State» at this
writing.

ficlal capacity that the requisite 
number of legally qualified vot
ers of each of several school 
districts have signed said peti
tions, and that such petitions are 
correct and pray for such con
solidation for school purposes.

Now therefore I. J. B. Eu
bank, J r ,  County Judge of Knox 
County. Texas do hereby, pur
suant to authority of Article 
2806 Revised Civil Statutes of 
the Stat* of Texas, order an elec
tion in each of the said districts 
to be held on Saturday. June 16. 
1951, for the purpose of the vot
ers of the several districts to 
vote upon and determine wheth
er or not said Sunset Consolidat
ed Common School District No. 
27 and Munday Independent 
Schol District shall be consoli
dated. for school purposes, said 
election to be held In all things 
and respects as provided for 
general elections. There shall 
be printed on each of said bal
lots ‘ FOR CONSOLIDATION” 
and "AGAINST CONSOIJDA 
TTON".

H P. Hill Is hereby appoint
ed election Judge for Mundav 
Independent School District, and 
said election will be held at the 
City Hall In the City of Munday

Roe Myers Is hereby appoint 
ed election Judge for Sunset 
Consolidated Common School 
District No. 27. and said election 
to he held at the Sunset Consol
idate«! Common School District 
No. 27 school building In said 
district. Each of said election 
Judges may appoint as many 
clerks and assistants as necess 
arv for the purpose of holding 
said elections, and when elec 
tlnn is held said Judges shall 
make due return of said el«»ctlon 
results to the Commissioners 
Court of Knox County. Texas, 
for the canvassing of results

Notice of said elections shall 
he given by posting a copy of 
this order at the Sunset Conso’ 
Mated Common Rch<ml District 
No. 27 building, and one at th-* 
Cttv Hall In the City of Mundav 
and hv publishing the same for 
two issues in the Munday Times 
the first of such publications 
shall he at least twenty days tv* 
fore said election.

Witness my hand officially on 
•his 21st dav of Mtv A D 1951 

J. B. EUBANK. JR..
County Judge of Knox 

Countv, Tex*»

Mr*. W. M. Mayo «pent the 
week end In Seymour In the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Wade Ma
han.

Mis* Tlnnie Montandon visit
ed relatives In Weatherford over 
the week end.

Mr* J .  H. Rex of Vernon Is 
spending this tytek in the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mr*. J. V Carver

Mr. and Mrs. Lamotn
lock returned home last Frl- 
from a vacation trip to Oregon
and other point* of Interest.

* %
BLACKiTONE 
AUTOMATIC

AND YOU 
CAN OWN 
ONE FOR 

AS LITTLE AS

$ 5 . 0 0
PER WEEK

Irt the W o rld ’* 
Finest Automatic 
Washer. ’’Tops” 
in all corapar*  
stive tests. W e’ll 

demonstrate its superiority right be* 
fore your eyes. See it.
Get your free copy of "The Truth 
About Automatic Washers”, a fac* 
tual, comparative analysis o f all 
makes.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Appliance & Gas Company

PKK A
KOOGE)

L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

O N O f Dodge Trucks offer 
gyrol Fluid Drive!

l“v»t m t w ili-rmclon ice cream 
bv the gallon, and you «till have 
(| ju - »jut*- \*-w cnyitM-cnng imra 
rles give you an extra three and one- 
half cuImc feet of itorage'

Ai»l look at Serve!'» «Laz/ling 
Ittnuty Such Stuart, attractive design 
will never date your kitchen.

And look, look at the conven
ience features Adjustable «helv.-» 
give vou l>*an tall bottle storage.

la.A  again at Servefs num  
firm  U vnw w ant plmtv of storage 
apace, the gas fringes*tor w your 
buy 9*-«' >t today

I left we you tmiy any (vA-up. Ud ua give 
y>m a den»>n»tration tn a Dodge with 
Fined I>nv*' You'll i ln a w  driving 
tmme. raavuunaT. land peuteetion, 
ante tv offer».! t-y no other [ritagi. 
Only D'«1«v Nna i t ' This lhakga a 
tf-, and l-tin ~Jvk JUttmC 
more than HO wtal parte It 
Ids. It make* driving aaasn 
•void

— avaflahi* on H-, 
«w r and tear on 
-  . lengthen« truck

kuad. I t  help .

W VISUWJTJ«
D rive in nfi<\ « M i  fh r U g p e l  «en d
atisrId of any (.-fader «nahri F-aaggr —¡in.
clear, forward <w n thmwgti aet anea 
of m.-r» than '.«jo apian- n i » »  Y>ri*U 
gvt a *■»■( rknt up 4  gir road wtth
thr new. lower S-.-d line You'll haw 
recali. ..t « I»  and rear vwhality. tool

Phone 74
Reeves Motor Company

________________________________________ Munday, Tex eu

CltAW P m  Easy Hamflftrg!
park-upa tn tntAol They turn

Dodge y««i

T W  r i "  varier. I n o l^ th L Ì r Ì u L

Fig Sen and aaet

TICS Id  Plus F u t o n s___________ j

Opty Dodge grew* you r ii them  ««tea-vahw  r ia tuea*. H svaU - 
tsonary new ‘N hiA iae* rituefc a t a r ie n  fcw magchlraa ridine 
com fort un am? mad fo u M fig  péri» aw w ith chrom e pieteri 
tup ring fc» dependability end em m any K l hauet valva- aent 
inerrta to  natura  vaie » gnnrfLng M otet un  |wmt  ignitsnn W ide 
mnnmg turned» fee a f t  (•••Un* 45-einprr* tiav ratu r independ
en t hand tra h a  Tw o (lad U U o  Heavy duty rad ialo*.

C o t n A Ï fo t y

FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AT THE RIGHT PRICEI EASY TEJ



T U  MUM>A ï T1MU THUEHDAÏ, MAT K

CITY DRUG D R O UTH -BR EAKIN G  SALE!
UNHEARD OF VALUES ON TOP QUALITY REFRIGERATORS, RANGES and WASHING MACHINES

SLIGHTLY USED MODELS

a  I

Speed Freezer Holds 24 Pounds!
New Adjustable Freezer Cold Contrell

*  l*M tr com* in and SO# Hot point before yoa chooec 
any new refrigerator! Thit iptciotu extre-coavenicfit Special 
Eight hai tbe practical features, .and the top quality ...yoa 
can expect from Hot point. And remember, Hotpoioc giraa 
you the dependability of the famous ThriftoMMr Una with 
the 5-year Protection Plan. Come in.. .see this greet aaloef 
e it«s | l  e twr«e— Katotaq, l a y  la

2 Weeks Only — Sale Starts Today

llutpdnt

We Will
Trade!

cr-Mi M AMO SIS Hot point'» bnUiaot 
new refrigrraton " Camper«
them with nth*» maktt. and ae« bow 
Htrtpoint ■ rrroluUonary new deeign 
(tv«« you rztra ebetf «pecs. Mi 
«pace and ua « to w n « ' You hav« 
far mur* fouda awe* tail bottlea Packed 
with kitchen planned feature« yoa 
Hotpatnt i« tbe outMandmg n 
•tor huy

. . .  («• rjlitf's  Pmt i i f  ti

Model EA8
-- Liberal. Term s! 5h»tpoUd: iu«tuimt

Model EA6

Quan. Model * - Tr
•% Reff. Price Sale Price

1 Only E B H  8 F t  1950 MODEL DELUXE with Batter B in .. . . . .
1 Only EF10,10 F t ,  1950 Combination FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
1 Only, EF8,8 F t ,  1950 Combination FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
2 Only, EG87,9 F t , 1951 COMBINATION with Shelves in Door
3 Only, EA58,8 F t , 1950 MODEL with Left-Over Dishes
1 Only, EC10,10 F t, 1949 Model DELUXE with Rotter Bin
1 Only, EA8,8 Ft.. LEFT HAND DOOR. Lots of S p a c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Only, EA6,6 Ft., Ideal Apartment REFRIGERATOR
2 Only, EB6,6 Ft., Ideal for Apartment, DEM XE MODEL 
2 Only, B28EP, Deluxe Wringer Type WASHER with Pump

$309.95
$399.95
$359.95

V

4»

$209.95
$219.95

$269.95 
$349.95 
$309.95 
$379.95 
$219.95 
$309.95 
$204.95 
$169.95 
$179.95 
$ 89.95

Drouth-Breaking, Breath-Taking Trade-In Appliance Values!
Reff. Price

1 7  F t  FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR $49.95

1 4  Ft. CR0SLEY SHELVAD0R 
REFRIGERATOR $39.95

1 6  Ft. C0LDSP0T REFRIGER
ATOR

Sale Price

$39.95

$19.95

All In Good 
Operating Condition

eMHMaaaHammaaaaiMBMaMBgBaaMaaaHaBmeBaMBBaaBMmeaBm

16 Ft. Norge Refrig-
Reff. Price Sale Price

erator $59.95 $49.95

Reff. Price

15 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGER
ATOR $39.95

1 H0TP0INT ELECTRIC
RANGE $39.95

1 H0TP0INT ELECTRIC 
RANGE (Extra Clean) $89.95

Phone 155

$49.95
The Above Trade-In Appliances Can Be Sold Eo r as Little as $5.00 Down

DRUG STORE

Sale Price

$29.95

$19.95

$69.95

Mundav. Texas

«ggf*

r
f
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Sunday School 
Class Entertained 
At Lake Kemp

Mr and Mr*. Sidney Winche*- 
ter entertained members of Mr*. 
J. O. Bowden s (Sunday school 
class of the Ba^itst Church on 
Tuesday evening, May 15, at 
their cabin on Lake Kemp.

Miss Pat Hill 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Pat Hill, daughter pf Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr., was honored 
with a birthday party on Tues
day afternoon. May 22. occasion 
being her fifth birthday.

Several games were played.
A delicious barhecue supper j *f*er which Pat opened her pret 

was served to the group, after ) t>’ gifts. The birthday cake and 
which games of canasta and punch were served to the follow- 
eighty four were enjoyed. At- ing:
tending this lovely affair were Venita Jones of Childress, 
the following: Bill, Patty and Doug Wardlaw.

Mr. and Mrs J .  O. Bowden. Sue. Linda ind Howard Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Mr. Tommy Cloud. Wayne Searcey. j 
and Mr*. M. H. Reeves. Mr and Mona Wardlaw. Also present 
Mrs. Chan Hughes and little were Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. Tom 
Chan. Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Jones Colud. Mrs Leo Moore Mr* A 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon. L. Smith, Mrs. J. A. Hill. Sr.. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Mitchell Mr Miss Norma Lee Smith, Mrs 
and Mrs Wayne Mitchell. Mr J ‘»e Wardlaw and the hostess ! 
and Mrs. A. j .  Beaty. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr
Mrs. Leland Hannah. Mr. and --------------------
Mr*. E. H. Nelson. Mr and Mrs. Dr and Mrs C G. Markward 1 
Tolble Winchester Mr. and Mrs. j of San Antonio visittsl friends 
Winston Rlackiock. Mmes Nell i here over the week end 
Campbell, Cecil Honeycutt. Lee
Isbell, Lucille Stodghlll. D E. 
Whitworth. Oorden. Rose Jones.
L. B. Snelson. Nora Broach. 
John Broach. W. C. Cox and the 
host and hostess.

M. Y. F. Officers 
Named For Year 
Last Sunday

Officer* for the coming church 
year for the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, elected S u n d a y  
evening were: President. Gary 
Offutt; Vice-President. D i c k y  
Ponder: Secretary. Pat Clow- 
dis; Treasurer. Julie Massey:

Mrs D. C. Green of Denton 
is visiting in the home of Mr* 
G. R Eiland this week.

Publicity Chairman. S h i r l e y  
Roberts; Commission Chairman 
of Missions and World Felio-v 
ship Gwendolyn Fox; Recrea 
tion Chairman. B e r a  F a y e  
Spann: Worship and Evangel 
ism. Kenneth Hendrix.

Publicity Chairman. Shirley 
Roberts, invites all members, 
counselors a n d  prospective 
members to her home Fridav 
evening May 25, at 7 .10 o’clock 
for a business and recreation 
meeting.

It* n ail-lrra a  »- m *ajnaiiM-r f e l l  
• mi la v o r ile , a n a in ii iK  lo  NalMmal 

.M l.at t o u n r i l  ( • • l u n a  e s p r i t * .  
I h a  <mr o f  th e  p o p u fer new 
n l l u n  «latea l i r a f l rara! in  laiar. th e  
p a n a r t lu m  rada» o f  ih r  aeaaaim. T h e  
a u r e  t ir e  h o n arn aak rr a u r i n i  ih r

MUtall panarra.

Vi M i l  U M  a I N N O !  N C F .M E N T

Ciovoe Students 
Honored At Dinner 
At School’s Close

Members of .th e graduating 
class of Goree fflgli School were 
honored with a-tHnner party on 
Tuesday evening May 15, at 
Iaatham's Cafe.

Hostess for this festive occas
ion were Mr. ami Mr*. Dorse 
Roger*. Mr, and Mr*. Homer 
Moore and Dr. and Mm. W. M. 
Taylor.

Those honored were: Misses 
Glenda Coffman. Doris Decker. 
Jessie Mae Rawlins Eva Marie 

| Hudson. Virginia Hammons, Wil
ma lame. Nancy Searcey; Messrs 
Charles Atkinson, Douglas lam- 
heth. Elwyn Morse Bobby Gra
ham John Loyd Umbeth. Jim 
my Peek, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles Williams

The same people compliment 
»si member« of th»' eighth grade 
with a steak dinner at 1-atham‘a 
Cafe on Monday evening. Mav 
14

Honorées wen- Jacqueline 
Fates. Dorothy RLtke. Jerry 
Prx >ks, Douglass lw-.itv. Patsy 
r« Cunningham. Patsy Clahurn. 
Keith Chamberlain Johnnie 
I lull hens. Connie H i-kin, Burl 
Harris. Claude Hill Bobby Ij v  
rnrd.*n. Jackie L.-1'ham. John 
v’ >Tis Wayne PwV Wavne Pol 
son Peggv Patter- n Bill Rog 
or* Jimmy Rohe- - Jeannette

FA M ILY  P O R T R A IT  ^ »quash; another group Includes
* beets, okra, corn. w hite squaah, 

onions, celery, radishes, and 
half mature beans and peaa; 
and the third group la either 
sweet or Irish potatoes.

Prépara' them well to make 
the "tonic" more effective. Miss 
Mason suggests fre»h green 
wilted with a hot French dress
ing and served with green 
onions. This could be garden 
lettuce or others like spin
ach, tender m u s t a r d  or 
turnip greens. Cook a mix
ture of g r e e n s  as turnip, 
mustard, spinach and beet tops, 
and season with bacon drippings 
or salt pork.

Leave some of the green

stems of radishes or tops of 
fresh onions. Eat fresh string 
bean* when they are young 
eno&gh to have seeds no larger 
than a pin head. Try English 
pens cooked with tender young 
asparagus in cream sauce.

Arrange fresh vegetables on a 
relish tray using radish roses, 
celery curls, carrot strips, fresh 
green onions, sliced tomatoes 
and green pepper rings. Garn
ish with garden lettuce.

Miss Mason suggests you see 
your county home demonstra
tion agent for further recipes 
and directions. — . . .

Be careful. Observe state and
local traffic laws.

My Family Enjoy* Coffe« Every Day 
that'» why
I KNOW  Ô00D  
C O F F R , T O O !

"Mors PUoiurs P«r Cup- 
Mors Cup« P#r Pound 

'X  \  -truly America’« Finer Coffee*
? O F F C * ‘

F a iin a H iif  m  • fam ily  a f f a i r  »h i. 
«um narr. T h r a r  » a  I r r  h ab ar* and  
h r i r  nan«hrr ata- ai «ara» ral alitar in 
ta rta n  p laid  raniam an ina »aita b i 
(àair ad C alifa irn ia . T h r  arai, b iu r

Smith. Marie Sr Harold I £ *  ¿ L g
Struck and Jeaner • William* in.au ihr C aliforn ia  .un

Mr and Mrs. Everett Olm 
stv.t'l announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter

Mr and Mrs. Herbie 
'••ere business visit rs in 
mour last Friday.

F J . Cude and R.ilph 
were vistor* In Olncv over the 

• ; Glenna I Van. to Mr. Glen I Van j week end.
I Low ranee of Munday, son of

se> Fresh Vegetables 
Recommended For 

week* Appetizing Meals

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
tT  THE

Church o Christ
MUNDAY, TEXAS

MAY 28th thru JUNE 1st
(lasses for AH Ages

WH) to UHM) A. M.
COMPETENT T CACHEES 

iW a V i V W

SINGING SCHOOL Now In Progress
< unlimtra through 41 NE lai 

* S M IT H  K I T E .  IM m to r

Each Night at 8:00 

E V E R  Y R O I) Y W E L ('  O M E

Mrs Frank Lowranoe. Th«' wed 
ding will take place on Satur 
day May 2G. at the Church of 
Christ in Frederick. Okla.

Rf<vnt guests in the home of 
Mr* Frank Lowrance and sons 
ami Grandmother Rawlins, who 
makes her home w ith Mrs Low 
ranee wen' Mr and Mr* W F 
Prater «nd nf Haskell. Mr
ind Mrs J  F I»WTance of Go 

Mr and Mrs C H Reid ami 
family tekrriy: Mrs t r  Mi 
’«me snd children. Sweetwater: 
Mr and Mrs Kdd Lowranoe and 
* -i Pampa. Mr and Mrs Tro 
m.»n and son Pampa; Troy Low 
r»n<Y of the C S Navy Glen 
t tra n ce  of Wichita Falls Miss 

j Glenna Olmatead. Wichita Fall*; 
’>ro Prater Portales. N M : Ml** 
Wilma I-ane G<«ree- Mrs Pearl 
M<.\er Amarillo; Mr and Mr* 
iktus Aarfn Dallas Mr and 
'♦r* Howard Lawler and aon. 
r  r* Worth and Mr and Mrs 
’••«* Rawlins Goree Mr and 
'*rs Mlfchetl Rawlins. Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs Joe I.uke of 
M oenster spent the week end 

Mr amt Mrs H M. Mich
••1» Mr and Mrs. H. J  Jungman

i and other relatives

CARO OF Til WHS 
I wish to take th - opportune

ty in which to express nr 
thanks and appreev on to aP 
my friemls and rusi'mers for 
their patronage while in th-' 
cafe

I have recently lea»- I thecafe 
to M r and Mrs. A 11 Ferguson 
and I am sure they will apprec
iate your continued rutronnge 

MRS J  F HILL.
Beni -rr.in. Texas

• t te

Fresh vegetables can be the
"spring tonic* for lagging ap- 
l>etites Louise Mason. foods 
and nutrition sp»*elall*t for the 
Texas Extension Service says 
they will give your appertite » 
lift. Fresh, crisp and attractive 
vegetables offer vitamins, min 
erals and good eating for faml- 
!v meals.

The Texas Food Standard rec
ommends thr»H' diff»-rent types 
of frvsh vegetables every day. 
The green and yellow group 
includes beans. |ieas. aspargus. 
carrots, greens, and yellow

£S these
MÆW6Æ

B u s in e s sGOOD
FRESH IIK E Ssrn

Fryers, lb. 49c
• Mi l l  Mitt BOILING

Bacon Squares, lb. 25c
SKINLESS

Weiners, lb. 39c
DELITE

Bacon, lb. 49c
Hereford New Potatoes, No. 2 can 2 for 25c
DEI. VALUE MEVNt

Sausage
i

2  for 23c
HEUTE PI BE

Lard 3  lb. ctn. 59c
s i ’N srv N  s o n  p it t e d

Cherries, No. 2 can 23c
ONE PINT WRITE SWAN

Salad Dressing 37c
Mrs. Winston’s Pure Currant Jelly, 12 oz. ja r 28c
i t -N m w  s o n

Pickles, qt. 38c
FRESH

Carrots, bag 15c
TRI .LOW

Onions, lb. 7c
DEI JO MM’S

Oranges, lb. 10c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGMAN Is our licensed operator.

JOHNNY PEYSEN has been added to 
the farce in our repair shop. Come here 
for prompt and courteous service.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Y'our Chrysler-Ply mouth Dealer

Men’s Pants

S A L E !
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

and MUNDAY
MAY 25, 26 and 28

A terrific purchase of Men’s Dress 
Trousers enables us to bring you this 
GREAT SALE. Included a r e  slacks, 
both Hollywood and conservative and 
regular plain front trousei*s. We have 
these in sizes 27 to 46 in all wanted ma
terials.

$9.99 TROUSERS 
$7.99 TROUSERS 
$6.99 TROUSERS 
$5.99 TROUSERS All at One Give 

Away Price'

Men’s Shirt
S A L E !

•

Men’s «so Square Dress Shirts in fan
cy stripes, whites, small clip patterns, 
and Solids and Men’s Sport Shirts in 
gabardines, Luanas a n d  Tecas. The 
dress shirts are values to $2.99 and the 
sport shirts at $3.99. All at the same 
give away price of . . . .

Each

Remember—THREE BIG DAY'S 
Only. . . .

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

MAY 25, 26 and 28

• Remember Father on FATHER’S 
DAY with These GREAT SAVINGS

Martin’s
Dept. Store

“The BEST for LESS”
M I I N D A V ,  T E X A S

I

w
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bowles 

left Sunday ior several weeks 
visit with relatives in Californ 
l * t y

Miss Beth Huckeba of Dallas 
is visiting her aunts. Mrs. Georg
ia Maples and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cowsar here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malrolm Col- 
tMtp of Lubbock visited her 
brother. G. D. Jones in the Knox 
City hospital Tuesday. Also 
other relatives here this week.

Mrs. Irene Jordan visited rel
atives in Megargle Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffman this week are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fhh Coffman of Aber
nathy. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coff j 
man and children, who are en- 
route to El Paso where he will | 
be stationed. A. W . who is still 
with the armed forees, recently 
returned from Japan.

Mrs. V’ernon Moore has re

turned from a Wichita hospital 
where she underwent surgery a 
few days ago.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Butler the past 
week were his aunt, Mrs. Nan 
nie Wells of Bridgeport, twi 
neiees. Mrs. Alferda Pipkins 
and Mrs Opal Garrison of Clear
water, Florida. Sgt. Jim Garrl 
son of Albuquerque. New Mexi
co; Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cours 
ey and children, Petrolla; Mr 
and Mrs Randall Butler, of Ter
minal and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Butler and children. Goree.

Mrs Joe Jones and daughter. 
Venita Joe, returned to her 
home in Childress Wednesday 
after spending several days vis
it with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K V. Shackelford.

Walter Womack and George 
Gamble of Slaton were Goree 
visitors the past week end and

firotont fi restons

Cooler Service
Call us for new pads for your cooler. We 

have a new type that we think you will like.

If you want to trade coolers, see us. We 
can give you a quick and inexpensive instal
lation on a Firestone cooler.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Joined Ben Holder and other« in 
a fishing party to Bridgeport.

E V. Shackelford of Goree 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel
ford of Jayton attended the Bur
lington agents and operators 
meeting in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday where a luncheon was 
served in* the Kemp Hotel by the 
railroad onmpanyt They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Parksey and family while there j

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode and . 
Miss Burniece Goode took their ' 
sister. Mrs. S. L. Whitlow, to her j 
home in Plainview last Sunday, i 
She had visited here several ; 
week«. i 4 *1'! I

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor and 
little son visited relatives in Go 
reo and Munday last week end. ;

A large number of Goree peo 
pie went to Olney after the tor 
nado to find out about relatives 
Mrs. Ed Vaughn and Mrs I>*st 
er Bowman visited their neice. 
Mrs. Edgar Hall and small 
daughter. Marcia, in an Olney 
hospital Sunday. They were 
among the Injured when their 
home was completely swept
away.

Ruth Robinson, who spent 
• everal months in a Wichta has 
•pita! recuperating from burns 
1 was able to be brought home 
last Sunday. Her friends are 
happy to see her so much im 
T-ved.

Clint Graham of flan Anton
io spent the week end with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs W. 
R. Caldwell and brother. Bobby 
Graham. He brought some 
friends from San Antonio with 
him.

Mrs. J. H. Cooksey had news 
of the sudden death of a broth
er, Emmett Hollingsworth. In 
Turnersvllle Monday. S o m e  
members of the family attended 
the funeral Wednesday.

Coy Riley of Winters Is 
spending this week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. O. Ril
ey, and other friends and rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Shaw of 
Ralls visited with friends and 
relatives here a few days this 
week.

$

Farm production must be 
kept high or unit costs will 
trangle the farmer.

ÍRTSfnKiíííS
fra tk Cunt y H rftra iB B

GOBLE'S

PRODUCTS
A mora delightful orange drink you 
never ta ite d l Keep PLENTY—-ic e  
cold —  for refreshment any time. 
You'll And it at your grocer's.

*  FRESH

*  PURE

*  RICH

*  SAFE

Quality Foods and Low Prices
at MORTON & WELBORN FOOD STORE

For quick MemK—MINFTE

Rice, 5 oz. box 14c
WHITE SWAN GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, 46 oz. can 27c
WAPCO SWEET

Potatoes, lxk can 19c
DIAMOND BRAND SOUB

Pickles, q t  jar 27c
SCHILLING

Coffee, lb. can 78c
SW IFT S JEW EL (With Coupon

Shortening
i S Lb. Tin

73c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables

9c
FRESH

Pineapple, lb.
■ANANA

Squash, lb. 12V;C

F r o z e n  F o o d s
DON AI J )  DICK

Orange 
Juice0 ^ l-D tty.

4-» © Cmn

18c
BIRDSEYE S IJC  ED

Peaches
Box

27c
In Our Market

BOSK BRAND

Franks, lb. 39c
ARMOUR'S DESTEX Tra-Pak

Bacon, lb. 45c
ALL KWEET

Oleo, lb. 38c
• Fresh Dressed Fryers

Morton & W e i  bom

MOKE OF BOTH OR ASK 
AND <*HAIN NEEDED

There is nothing inconsistent 
in calling on the farmers of 
Knox County to produce more 
feed grain and at the same time 
encouraging better pastures and 
hayland. says J. C. McGee, 
chairman of the Knox County 
PM A Committee.

In support of this he quoted 
from a recent statement made 
by William A. Minor. Assistant 
to the Secretary of Agriculture:

"In striving for abundance, 
there is no simple or single an
swer. It Isn’t a question which 
can be reduced to an either'or 
choice of grass or grain Wo 
need both. Our goal, in fact. Is 
to use every acre so that it con
tributes its full share.

"Grasslands offer a contribu
tion which pays off twice first. 
b> makng a net increase ¡n live 
stock feed from pasture, hav 
and silage for meat, milk and 
other products, and. so ond. hv 
guaranteeing richer yields of 
corn, cotton, and other crops by 
employing grasses and legumes 
in sound rotations.

"The first ran ease the press
ure which the growth in live- 
stocker number, particularly the 
forage consuming animals, beef 
>̂nd dairy cattle and sheep, is 

laying upon the Nation s supply 
of grain Grasslands improve
ment morevoer. is one means r.f 
"rovidin" the feed suppt) essen
tial t> ke*»;)inr --id sheep
’ r duetion on the rls<- The sec-

With Gas Co.

ond is fundamentally food and 
fiber insurance which will be 

| come Increasingly valuable as 
the present emergency is ex 
tended into the future.

"Under these circumstances, 
there is nothing inconsistent in 
advancing a grasslands program 
at this time. Better grasslands 
for America will help lift farm 
production into more lasting bal 
ance with the present and fut 
ure needs of the Nation—for an 
adequate diet at home and for 
a safe balance in food reserves 
to share with famine stricken 
nations overseas."

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and chil
dren were in Wichita Falla the 
first of this week, where Mary- 
lan underwent a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
and son were business visitors 
in Wicthita Falla the first of
this week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
aave may be your own!

Mrs. Lynn Hay of 
spent the week end in the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane were 
visitors in Wichita Falls on Sun
day of last week.

Mi. and Mrs Jim Gaines 
spent last Friday and Saturday 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

N O T I C E  
Wheat Farmers
I will be at my old station. 

The Farmers Elevator Co., to 
buy your wheat. I will appre 
elate your seeing me hefore 
you sell.

We have plenty of storage 
for government loan wheat 
and open storage for your 
own accoun*.

Highest prevailing prices 
paid at ail times.

M. H. REEVES
ELEVATOR I*HONE 71 

RESIDENCE IM

Farm Needs
Planting time, harvest time, cultivat

ing time—we have your needs for t h e  
farm.

• STALK O T T E R S

• GO DEVILS
(For any power lift type tractor.)

• ALIJS-CHALMERS COMBINES

• FARM TRAILERS

• CHISEL PLOWS

• LISTER SHARES, CULTIVATOR 
SWEEPS id

Reid’s Hardw are
Munday, Texas

Kenneth Neal Watkins has 
beer appointed sales supervisor 
for Ixtne Star Company's West 
Texas territory, according to an 
announcement by Joe C. Dar 

i row of Abilene, division sujh-i 
j Intendent. He replaces Jamev 

Ratferbee who resigned to join 
the Andrew Brown Paint Com 
pany of Texas, with he.idquart 
ers at Irving

As sales super\Lstor. Mr Wat 
, kins will tie in charge of mer 
chandising and new business ac 
tivi ties for Lone Star in Mun 
day and seventy-seven other 
communities in its West Texas 
territory He will have heal 
quarters In Abilene.

Mr Watkins i-*umed hi* new 
duties on May ! after serving 

| as specialty salesman for the 
gas company in the Wichita 
Fals area since January 1. 1949 
He joined the ci rnpanv in 1917 
as district saesr »n at Wichita 
Falls.

Prior to his Line Star connec 
J tion he was em ;>loyed by the 
National Biscuit Company and 
Gulf Oil Comartion. He served 
two years with 'he Army Air 
Forts* overseas aft«r attendm • 
the Army Infellicence School at 
Salt I,ake City. Utah He wot 
with the 8th Atr Force. 447 
Bomb Group 711 Bomb Squad 
ron and received the President 
tal Citation with two Clusters 
and six battle star«.

The new sales -upervlaor la a 
member of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church and his h ihbie* are fish 
ing and howling He attends* 1 
the Waurtka (Ok a horns > High 
School and Draughon's Business 
College in Wichita Fells

Mrs Watkins is the former 
Ethns Sharp of < ommcrce The 
Watkins youngster is Jennifer 
age six months

COMBINING
I .air model Massey Harris 

machine* We c i a  handle 
any size acreage See us first 

or we both lose

Clifford Rhoads
PHONE MMI

at firestone
Beautiful/ Matched Set of 
8 Heavy-Base Tumblers

Safedfte

ky

S o ld  a t  B e t t e r  S to r e s  
E v e r y w h e r e  f o r

SPECIAL OFFER-
Whi le  Present Stock t ests

Novor l i f o n  Have We 
Offered Suck a Ivy • • •

•  Rims are Safedge —  Guar
anteed against chipping

•  Heavy crystal bases —
•  Diamond-clear glass— Thin- 

blown, beautiful
•  Delicate “Garden Lace” 

pattern is fired on perma
nently

A V O I D  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T . . . P H O N E  OR 
C O M E  I N T O D A Y . . . T H E Y ' R E  P E R F E C T  
F O R  H O M E . . . I D E A L  F O R  G I F T S . . . B U Y  N O W

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

■* •

IS
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

l»»urtl b> Dr. Geo. W. Gw 
M. U.. Mnlr- Health O m a r 

of Tm m

AUSTIN Radiological health 
hazards Involved in civil defense 
will come under five days of In
tensive study at a short course 
to be conducted at the State De- 
pltm ent of Health In Austin 
tieginning June 11. State Health 
Officer George W. Cox has an
nounced.

Radiological hazards result 
from atomic bombing, being one 
of the bomb’s most dangerous 
aspects.

Designed primarily to indoctr 
inate supervisory personnel In

fìrtoton*

the essentials of radiation de
fense so they can conduct train
ing programs in their own com 
munities, Dr. Cox said the course 
would be held each month dur
ing the summer for a different 
class of participants.

The health officer said the 
study is o|w*n to:

Representatives of counties or 
cities where radiological defense 
is not vested in local health de 
pertinents; supervisory or pro 
fesslnal personnel of l o c a l  
hcixlth departments; represen
tatives of state departments en- 
gaged In civil defense work; 
tin- or |Milice officers or instruct
ors; and members of industrial 
medical or safety departments 
grams.

Dr. Cox. chief of Texas health 
and emergency medical services, 
summarized the course as cover- 

| ing:
Where radiological defense

fl refont

CIRCIS CATCH—Umpire signals out
as Duke Snider of Brooklyn Dodgers 
comes up with ball after diving catch 
of liner in deep eenterfteld at Ebbcts
Field Dodgers beat Giants. 8-4.

w »wt- -•* a*.

Cooler Service
Call us for new pads for your cooler. \\Y 

have a new type that we think you will like.

If  you want to trade coolers, see us. We 
can give you a Quick and inexpensive instal
lation on a Firestone cooler.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

ALL ALONE at fin: h of 
l ’enn Relays mile in Phila
delphia, British ace K ¿er 
Bannister hits tape in 4 as 3 
easily out-distancing Amrti- 
I an stars. Kri'd Wilt m: 1 D n_ 
Gehrmann

BILLIONTH I’O l'M i of Ameri
can rubber is produced at Port 
Neches, Texas plant of B F Good
rich Chemical Company, after less 
than eight years' operation Three- 
quarters of present 60,000 tons a 
year output is longer-wearing 
cold rubber

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DBBTOBK 

AND CREDITORS
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
To those indebted to. or holding 

claims against the Eatate of 
Victor Redder, deceased:
The undersigned having been 

iuly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Victor Redder, de 
ceased, late of Rhineland. Knox 
County, Texas by J. B. Eubank 
Jr.. Judge of the County Court 
of said County, on the 30th day 
if April, A. D.. 1951, hereby not

ifies all persons Indebted to said 
estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those ha\ 
ing claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law. .i' 
his residence. in Rhineland. 
Knox County. Texas, his mail 
address Route 2. Mundav. Tex 
as. this the 10th day of Max 
1951.

FRANCIS REDDER 
Francis V Redder. Admin::- 

trator of the Estate of Victor 
Redder, Deceased 12 Arc

Mr. and Mrs Charles Baker 
and sons of San Antonio visited 
in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden and 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Raker over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Cude re
turned home Thursday of last 
week from a visit with their 
sons. M. C. and Charles Cude of 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Renner of
Fort Worth visited relatives 
here over the week end

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Har
grove took their daughter. Vir
ginia Ray, to a Wichita Falla 
hospital recently, where she un
derwent treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. IJtt Lemleyand 
daughter, Judy, were vistors in 
Olney last Sunday.

I want fast service"

*( warrtfflxf workmanship*

I want fair prices'
i  s p > .

SERVICE
Miss Margie Lou Campsev. 

who is attending Hardin-Sim 
mons University In Abilene 
spent the week end with hei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S F
Campsey.

ö̂eMfiem aff at 
our sign of
Better Service!

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
look of Abilene spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and 
friends

Mrs. Dallas Gray of San An 
tonio spent a few days recently 
with her mother. Mrs. Frank 

! I.owrance.

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

MAC" VISITS KOItl.AN W OINIM- D —Gen. D-ugl.t Mi-- 
Arthur visits Great J.okos Naval Training Center where 200 
’•tarinc woundrd in Korea added their welcome shout i to 

1 those « f the base's full comp!« ment of military and civilian
jpersMnnct

you Get New 
iesel Economy
K '  ON LIGHT AND HEAVY JOBS 
K  ON MAINTENANCE 
«e - ON FUEL

WITH A M A S SE Y- H A RR I S
3- 4 PLOW 44 DIESEL

fits into overall civil defense 
activities: definition of radiat 
ion language and units; radiat
ion physics: theory and appli
cation of instruments: atomic 
bomb phenomina: area and per
sonnel monitoring (checking for 
radioactivity); uses of radiation 
and radioisotopes; radiation pro 
tection and decontamination;

physneology of disaster; and or 
ganization of local communities
for radiological defense

I lectures will be suplimented 
by labrotory exerds*-, and 
demonstrations. Dr Cox said, 
and time will be spent on iWlew 
of physic*, chemistry ami the 
mathematics required for calcu
lations.

“We’re going to put on a 
really worth while course.” he 
indicated. “The army is going 
to help us."

He said additional courses 
would he held as "necessity de 
manded.”

No tuition will be charged 
Applications should be submit 
ted to Dr. Cox at the State* 
Department of Health In Austin, 
and include education and back- 
greund of applicant*. Trainees 
are expected to arrange their 
own travel and living conditions 
while attending the course

•  Have our skilled mechanics, trained in 
latent factory methods, take care of your 
car Specially designed tools and equipment 
help them work accurately and faster to save 
you time and money. If you want a square 
deal and service work that’s well done, look 
for our sign of B E T T E R  SE R V IC E .

EMMHTT BRANCH is now connected 
with our firm as car salesman. He is ex- 
I>erienced in car sales a n d  will try to 
give you a good deal.

B ñ U  M  ft N  B L D G .  k •aj
V M c rru  214 -  c la x y  : .  v

Withar Shaw thieka ao m uch of thim now Chrysler, ho h a i se.

•  A differ art kind of DMm I farm power, the Massoy- 
HaMle 4-cylinder 44 Dleeel bring* new efficiency. 
^ffy^evy, polling power . . . new money-earing field 
po fon nance to the Dteeel farmer It's the reeult oi an 

rtn y tt engine deeign. A epericl firing 
ch am b a—oafied a Dyna-Cell -creates a cyclonic 
rotary twbulence of the boning fuel on erery power 

. Burning fuel twirls the full length of the stroke 
I equal pressure throughout pwtmi travel Fuel

_____i slower, «toother . . . delivae a pushing force.
It’s cushioned pow a. Dependable pow a. Greedet lug
ging posMf because th a t 's  full pow a on every 
stroke of every pfeton.

^  v  See vr im a  lor complete information . . . be wrr fo 
mtk about Cushioned Rower and Dyno-Coll doeign

SHARP MOTOR &  EQUIPMENT CO.
M aJ** U  a  M aiA ey-

"lire Jus 
driven the 
most 
powerful 
car in
tbeUS.

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA'S MOS7 FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER—REPORTS TO YOU 
ON REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Hero mre IVittur Show's reactions—in h n  own 
worda—aa taken down lvy e recording machine 
in the cmr:

"The SI Chrysler h a  iti With due new engine m i 
power eteermg, the first am any US. car. it'» elettale 
of an automobile.
**I’an completai/ bowled carer by the eaa* of et gennai 
Tbi« steering combined «nth the automatic trane

ndwion . . . 1» the nearrat thin« to an automatic 
pilot for a car I can poaeibly imagine.
**Thw engine . . I can't get over tbe amount of power 
and map m thia engine . . . tt’a incredible'
“I  drove t i l  mitee anth the feet ing I had espmded 
no mare effort than in driving around the block 
“When Mra. Shaw drove, her comments just about 
squared with mine. Here's what ahe thinks of the 
1DSI Chryaler

f t  ' N : - v  »

Shaw  i ñapar ta F ire P o w e r , th e  frem irne! 
Une in XT y aera

S m a rt ly  aty Irti C h rya le r ro rw ertfh te  to  paca  
In d ia n a p o ita  fO O -m ile  rece

Mre. Shaw "At first I could hardly believe the ease 
with wHxh 1 could turn the wheel That’» important 
. . . especially in tbe summertime
■'Often after 1 have parked a car in the average park 
mg apace, f feel I should tarn home, shower and get 
dressed again Ifcit with Hydraguide Power Steering 
I parked it srith ope hand. It practically drives itself " 
Wilbur Shaw I t ’l hard to deaertye thn new Chrys 
ler without going off the deep end it hat tt in perry 
department
"In fact, I think so much of this car, I’ve »elected it 
aa Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500 mflr rai-r1" 
(Mr Shaw « comments are reprinted through the 
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine )
•Mr Shaw refers of courae to standard passenger 
cars—not racing cam or special models.

CHRYSLER
fiqeet engineered can in the world

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

V
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

iMtiM-d by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. U.. -»tale Health Offlow 

of T a w

AUSTIN Radiological health 
hazards Involved in civil tk-fease 
will come under live days of in
tensive study at a short course 
to be conducted at the State De- 
pWtment of Health in Austin 
beginning June 11. State Health 
Officer George W. Cox has an
nounced.

Radiological hazards result 
from atomic bombing, being one 
of the bomb’s most dangerous 
aspects.

Designed primarily to indoetr 
inate supervisory personnel in

the essentials of radiation de
fense so they can conduct train 
ing programs in their own com
munities, Dr. Cox said the course 
would be held each month dur
ing the summer for a different 
class of participants.

The health officer said the 
study is o|«*n to:

Representatives of counties or 
cities where radiological defense 
is not vested in local health de 
partments; supervisory or pro- 
fessinal personnel of l o c a l  
health departments; represen
tatives of state departments en- 
gaged In civil defense work; 
tire or |Mi||ce officers or instruct
o rs; and members of industrial 
medics 1 or safety departments 
grams.

I*i'. fox. chief of Texas health
-md emergency medical services, 
summarized the course as cover-

W here radiological defense

f)rt*ton* Flrtifont

Cooler Service
(a ll us for new pads for your cooler. \\Y 

have a new type that we think you will like.

If  you want to trade coolers, see us. We 
can give you a quick and inexpensive instal
lation on a Firestone cooler.

Blacklock Home Ct 
Auto Supply

“Your FIKESTONK Dealer"

you Get Neiv 
iesel Economy
K '  ON LKHT AND HEAVY JOBS 

ON MAINTENANCE 
ON FUEL

WITH A M A S SE Y- H A RR I S
3- 4 PLOW 44 DIESEL

•  A  differ «at kind of Diesel farm power. th* Massey- 
Howls Vcylindn 44 Diesel bring« new «4fici«ncy. 
• » | w iy  p lltn |  power . . . b«w money-saving field 
pulormrmre to the Diesel kazmmt It'« th« result of an 

Hm|Hf engiee design. A epericl firing 
chamber—ocdled a  Dj«a-Cell -create« a cyclonic 
rotary hwbuleoce of the bwning fuel on every power 
•(raise. Burning fuel swirls the full length of the stroke 
« M to g  equal pressure throughout pistM travel. Fuel 
h— ia slower, »soother . .  . delivers a pushing force. 
It's cushioned power. Dependable power. Greeter lug
ging power because there's full power on every 
stroke of every piston.

^ v  See es seort tor towplmtm information . . .  be sure to 
m$k about Cushioned Power ond Dyno-Cefl dewgn.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
M aU e U  a  M a lle y -

%

fits into overall civil defense phy.»neology of disaster; and or 
activities: definition of radiat ganization of local Communities 
ion language and units; radiat- f 'r  radiological defense 
ion physics; theory and appli ^  ^  supUnM.nt<Hl
cation of instruments; atomic b ubrotory exerd—  and 
bomb phenomina; area and per d,.monstrsitioIUi ^  ^  ^
sonne! monitoring (checking for and Um„ w,„ ^  on
radioactivity); uses of radiation ot [)h>slWi chemistry, and the 
and radioisotopes; radiation pro mathematics required for a leu- 
tection and decontamination; latious.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DBBTORK 

AND CREDITORS
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
To those indebted to. or holding 

claims against the Estate of 
Victor Redder, deceased:
The undersigned having been 

luly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Victor Redder, dr 
ceased, late of Rhineland. Knox 
County, Texas by J. B. Eubank 
Jr., Judge of the County Court 
of said County, on the 30th d.»
>f April. A. D.. 1951, hereby not

ifies all persons Indebted to v<i<i 
estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those ha\ ; 
ing claims against said estate , 
to present them to him within I 
the time prescribed by law. .«t i 
his residence. In Rhineland 
Knox County, Texas, his mail | 
address Route 2, Munday. Tex 
ns. this the 10th day of Mav I 
1951.

FRANCIS REDDER 
Francis V Redder. Admlni;- 

trator of the Estate of Victor 
Redder. Deceased 42-4tc -

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Raker 
and sons of San Antonio visited i 
in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Raker over 
the week end.

Miss Margie Lou Campsev. 
who is attending Hardin-Sim 
mons University In Abilene 
spent the week end with het 
parents Mr and Mrs S P 
Campsev.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
Inck of Abilene spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and 
friends

Mrs. Dallas Gray of San An 
tnnio spent a few days recently 
with her mother. Mrs Frank 
I.owrance

“We’re going to put on a 
really worth while course,’’ he 
indicated. ‘The army is going 
to help us.’’

He said additional courses 
would he held as "necessity de , 
manded."

No tuition will he charged 
Applications should be submit 
ted to Dr. Cox at the States 
Department of Health in Austin, 
and include education and back 
ground of applicants. Trainees 
are expected to arrange their | 
own travel and living conditions , 
while attending the course \

Mr. and Mr*. E. J .  Cude re
turned home Thursday of last 
week from a visit with their 
sons M. C. and Charles Cude of 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Har
grove took their daughter, Vir
ginia Ray, to a Wichita Falla 
hospital recently, where she un
derwent treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Renner of
Fort Worth visited relatives 
here over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Litt Lemleyand 
daughter, Judy, were vistors in 
Olney last Sunday.

I want fat service"

*1 want¿food workmanship*

"I want-fair prices"

à
SERVICE

- .

^  (Set them all at 
our signet
Better Service!

• Have <>ur skilled mechanics, trained in 
latent factory methods, take care of your 
car Specially designed tools and equipment 
help them work accurately and f;tster to save 
you time and money. If you want a square 
deal and service work that’s well done, look 
for our sign of B E T T E R  SE R V IC E.

EMMKTT BRANCH is now connected 
with our firm as car salesman. He is ex- 
I>erienced in car sales a n d  will try to 
give you a good deal.

B  P  U  V 1. A N  D  L. D  O . k xl
* VM ovu: 2 1 4 -  TT iaut cl cm rjou  . v

Within Stunr thimko to much of thim now Chryrlor, ho hot solotJod it u  Poco Omr for ttio to il Indionoftolls SOO-mfto 'I've fust 
driven the 
most 
powerful 
car in 
theüoS:

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA’S  MOST FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER-REPORTS TO YOU 
ON REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Horo mro Witbur Show 't remettons —in  hu amn 
words -ms tmkon darwn b? m rooordmé mmetuno 
in thm cmr
"The ‘SI Chryvler Sa* itl With tbat ntw engme wsl 
power stecrmg, the Tint am any U S. car. it’e • wtvxk 
of an automobile.
*T’«i compictaly boaded aver by the emmm ai «aaiagt 
**Thia tteenng eambtned with the automatn trama

Show inopocts FiroPowor, tho ¿roolest now 
aif/iM to 17 yoors

mlaiiX] u the nearcat thing to an a u to m a tic
p tk» t for a car I can possibly imagine.
"The engine . . .  I can’t get over the amount of power 
and anap tn thia engine . . . ft’» incredible!
" I  drove 111 mile* «nth the feeling I had expended 
no more effort than in «loving around the block 
"Whan Mn. Shaw drove, her comment» ju*t about 
squared with mine. Hrre’a what »he think» V the 
1MI CVysler

S o m e th ' sty  tod C h rys to r c o n to rt  this  to  poco 
In d io n o p o h s  VtO-nnito toao.

M rs. S h ow  “At hrtt I could hardly believe the ea»e 
with which I could turn the wheel T hat’» im portant 
. . especially in the eummertimr
TJftew  after I have parked a car in the average park 
mg apace. 1 feel I should ta n  home, »bower and get 
drraaed again But with Hydraguide Power Steering
I parked it with one hand It practically drives ltwdf.’’ 
W ttbu r S h o w  I t '« hard to  descHbe thn new Chry» 
lor without going off the deep end it has It in every 
department
"In fact. I think so much of this car. I’ve »elected it 
aa Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500 mflr racr '"  
(Mr Shaw's comment» are reprinted through the 
courte*y of Popular Science Magazine.)
•Mr Shaw refer» of course to »tandard paattengrr 
car» —ru« racing car» or »penal models.

CHRYSLER
tatest engineered can in the world

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Muudny. Texas

1
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Sets 
A Good Example For The Politicians, 
Admits That He Has Made A Big Bust
Editor's note: Th** Knox Prair 

le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems to be changing his miml. 
his letter this week reveals. A 
mind like his ought to he chang
ed occasionally.
Dear editar:

I've been thinking all week 
about that letter I wrote you 
lax tweek. the one pipln ocean 
water to every farm in Texas 
and xolvin the rainfall problem 
and on second thought, the 
trouble with the world today is 
not enough people are big 
enough to admit they a r •* 
wrong, for example evervb«>dy 
seems to have gotten slipped up 
on when the Chines»- lumped 
Into the Korean war right when 
we’d been led to believe we had 
it won and the boys would N* 
home by Christmas last Christ
mas that was. but you don't 
hear nob«>dy coming right flat 
out and sayln he just made a 
plain bust; a Washington ex 
pert can guess wrong on some
body who later winds up In jail, 
but he won't have the spunk to 
admit h»» was 100 pem-nt wrong 
he spends his time tryin to put 
the blame on somebody else for 
steerin him wrong what this 
country needs Is more men with 
enough sense of humor to throw
back their head and laugh at 
their own mistakes »nd then do 
their hest to correct them \ 
few more men who admit the-.

. FOOD BOUGHT 
ONE HOUR OF LABOR
1939 I 19 51

P O EnùUùQÔQQ
7.9

<i>

I »

mbb
w \ \

ain’t infallible and ii they're
right once in a while it's a pret
ty good average, could be used 
practically everywhere these
days.

At any rate, as I started out 
to say, on second thought 1 have 
decided maybe it wouldn't be 
such a perfect idea to have salt
free ocean water piped to every 
farm In Texas.

It would be fine all right to
sit on the front porch, throw a 
switch, and water your crops, 
but with the water meter tlckln 
if f  the dollars, it would take a
lot of pleasure out of It. lake It I 
is. we may not always get j 
enough rain, but what‘ we do 
get is free

ALs«>. under the present sys 
'em. the weather is one of the 
best friends a thinkin man has j
when it comes to thinkin up . 
excuses for stay-in out of his | 
field, no use plowin when rain | 
is scarce you'll dry out what 
moisture vou got: no one plow 
•i when it's wet. anybody knows

5.1
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BREAD
■«uU t*

milk

Mill III
« 0

Th* averse* American worker
today ran buy more food with an 
hour * labor than at any time In 
recent years, despite advanced 
retail price«, according to reports 
submitted to th* House Agriculture 
Committee by Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannan

' An hour a turning« in a factory 
may buy less of some things now 
than It has In the past, but it will 
buy more food." he said

I «

\ \ 1 u

^  I t

&Q>C m

mtM m
OOC *•» _____

value, penny for ¡ »nay. than any 
other food, acce rdmg So th* Ameri
can Baker« AssociaUesL The bak
ing tnduetry this year is observing 
the tenth am .orrtary of white 
bread ennchn.ciL which nutrition 
experts declare his improved m a
terially th* health of the American 
l-eople.

Citing thla lmprns rnwnl In health. 
Dr Elmer L. Hrnderton, president 
of the American Medieal Assocla-

fct

Comparing February. 1*91. pur- | lion. states that "1 dc not think it ta
chasing power with other years. I
the figures showed that an hour of 
factory labor buys 25 » more bread 
that-. In 1939. SOt more than tn 1929 
and twice as much as In 1919.

Analyses show that bread also 
contains more actual nutritive i

too much to say that a very im
portant part of the more buoyant 
health and increased mental and 
phyaical vigor the American people 
enjoy today ci. be directly cred
ited to the enrichment of bread with 
essential vttar s and m ineral»."

We Have a Full Line o f . . .

FIELD SEEDS
In addition to field seeds, we also have 

D. P. & L. cottonseed, first y e a  r from 
certified breeders seed, delinted a n d  
treated with 80c< ¿¿Termination.

Hens are now moving at a good price. 
If you have any to sell, n o w is a ¿rood 
time.

Farmers Produce
Phone 240 Munday. Texas

that. But un<l«-r tho propose»! 
new system, everything would 
he regulate»!, including workin 
hour--, and if I wanted to work
regular hours. I’d moved to
town.

When they start layln them 
water pipes, they can by-pass 
farm. I was wrong last week 
1 made a bust Move over Tru 
man. MacArthur. Marshall. At 
!«■»• Taft, Hoover. Acheson. etc.

Your* faithfully.
J. A

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Holmes 
and children of Fort Worth 
-■is-rt the week end here in the 
h- me of Mr and Mr« Ih-e 
Clough and other relatives .

Mr and Mrs. Ray Phy and 
daughter Anna Sue. of Horger 
were guest« in the home of Mr 
ind Mrs Aaron Fdgar over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dixon and 
Mr and Mrs Welborn Morton
spent Sunday in Olney

Services At 
Area Churches

m u s t  m c i n o m s r c i i i k c h
R. L. Butler. Pastor 

■ • !0  a.
Morning worst; ; 10 M> a.

I p .
n>

ò p . n i

m.
m.
ra

. .  y
M.-rh< F*

BY. JO S H  II S < III K t’B
(Catholic! Rhlæland

Mol\ Mass- Suruiovs f*r*| 
*.,w 7 » m

••»•one ' • Faith" KFDX »90 
I Sunday». lu:3fl a m.

"Roaary lor 1‘eace" K.RLD. 
os.’ Fridav • 1.5 p m Pray», 

erst
Catholic H ur 1 P. M„ Sui» 

¡day», WBAT
Rev Fabtai Pierslng. O S. U 

P.

BAFTCSI ( I I I  V I M  
MuikI *. Texas { 

Hunm.A i »>lrw*i
Surat I > >■ i l*1 (b A. *M

Mt ir;d Mrs Tom Morton | Morning 'V rshlp 11 00 A. M 
"  end in U'aurik I n M a  M 0 :30 P. M.

enh ¡ship 7 30 P. M

“ M o s t

lh> i>vniliihh> i ¿ir in  A m o rin i# !“

• * r -

Kveryon«- in » « »  that l ’untiac is 
Caitious for il»-;»’i>»i.ibility. If you want 
(terminai mnfirmiUiun, talk to a S-w 
owners who tvave driven Pwitxax 
ovt-r tin- visir» You'll Iwa nurprwwsi 
h«>w mniiv w»v ‘I’ontia»- n* the moat 
d*-|» nd ii>U- car in Amt-no»'”
I h.it s an mu»irt.int n-oaou whv the 
19M Pontiac a» in siM-h rrenwwad»am

denuiiMl. T i w ,  it's tiw- ! awt lavautit tl j 
thing on -trias-lt, a j«>» to  drive usd J* 
rul»- in. B ut l'onti.i I pendalulii « is 
conv nu ou; a lot of |oupie to r ake  J 
l’onta«»- (heir first rfvar*.
I sing. I rvjuiii»- free C|station is t big 
reason alky dollar for dollar, you -ran t  
lw.it n P»»ntui< ! Coi-,*» m unti g»* dai 
facta e lai hgune dig. prove i t .  , , * f

-I
>•

i

P o l l a r  f o r  P o l l a r
^  * r

r a 'a  l » » e H - P r l r e » l  ««ralg lM  K l|bl 

U o e a l - P r i e e d  f a r  a l l h  H t  ■ » ë r a - ' l a i l f  a r i r e(' >SM»»I «  mtr% Mil
« • ■ r  I k a l e e  « I  M i r e r  M r e a h  k a g l a M -  

M r a l t b l  KlglM wr « la

■(Ma •■ fl beeli

you can't beat a
f

Pontiae
BROACH EQUIPMENT

OOKEE BAPTIST ( HITCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 a. m. -Sunday school.
11 a. m.. Preaching by Rev.

Ed Brown of Chillicothe.
7:3o p. m , Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching by Rev. 

Ed Brown.
You are cordially Invited to

the*«* services.

Communion _____  U 43 a. m. Radio program heard over
Evening Bible clasM. 7 iW p. m KSEY Seymour every Saturday 
Evening Worship —  7:45 p. m at 11:15 a. m.
Wednesday evening Bible We welcome you to all of our

study ....................... 8 00 p. m. services. ____________________

ru m e n  op r>oo
sK R V irrs

Rev L C. Hull, pastor
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m l 

Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting Wednes«t»y. 

7 30 p. m.
Special healing service. Fri

day 7 to r  m Com# with the 
•Mck for healing Y P. E.. Sa tur
day. 7 30 p. m.

WKIVERT FOt Y H q t ' . t R
cm  R( H

W e to e rt. Tex

Wm O. Ptitvhet. Risf ot
tunda»- Si-h'*i 10:00 P M
Morninr ?.V»»r. hip It 00 P M.

M.
M

5 outh Servile.« *» no P
Evangelistic Service, 7:fH P. 
Frayer Veering

Wednsetav T A  P M.
Preaching Service. .
Radio Broadcast. Sa tu r-

■ i » v s m u r « '  a v.
KDWT. Stamford

< lit T ir H OP r u l l i s i
' P Barnett. Evangelist

liihle School 10:00 a.
•'»eachlnr 10:50 a

in.
m.

Get Ready I » F IG H T ....

Cotton Insects
We can make immediate delivery on 

4-row', 6-row and 8-row Century cotton 
spr ayers. These will fit any type tractor.

We also have t h e  famous Johnson 
trail type 8-row cotton dusters. Will also 
fit any make tractor:

These can be installed and ready to 
start dusting in ten minutes.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The Tarmali House

ôvdty

* gives yoi 
Take Your C

OF THESE T 
GR E AT  TRACT O I

114
both!

ES
THK KIVU A ADVANCED FIRESTONE 
C U R V ED  RÂR O P EN  CENTER T IR E

Arc Traction Bar».
Stron g er, Bolder Shoulder!* 

Pow er Link»..
Tread Width*

T read  O penings*

826 Main Street Monday, Te

Tractor Tire Service
Call us for all types of tractor tire service. We fix 

flats, giving pick up service and tractor tire vulcaniz
ing service.

BLACK LOCK
Home & Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer’
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Early Control 
Of Cotton Pests 

< Is Money Saver
The economic value of » (fee- 

m e control of Insect an<l par* 
ite pests which prey upon Tex

as 4T>'ps and stock was emphat
ically shown In 1980. Entomol- 

| «gists for the A. & M. College 
Extension Service twtimate coii 
^creatively that systematic con 
trol work during the year saved 
Texas farmers and

| sio.ono.ooo.
The mator portion

hafwnrm infestation for the
first time in several years. The 
145,t.lO growers who followed 
insect control recommendations 
used more insecticides, both in 
dust an d  liquid concentrate 
forms, than In anv preceding 
year.

Supplementing work In the 
field, a weekly insect infestation 
report was mailed to all cotton 
producing counties as well as 
dally and weekly newspapexs. 
m l radio farm directors.

I The 1.002,574 domestic aid- 
j mala treated one or more times 
during 1950 for screw worms 

lWas ,M'cas|oned by the most se 
ranchmen Vere Infestationa of this part»- 

■ sde recorded in recent years, 
of the | Treaments represented an estim-

> * " ’• entomological w-ork was ated 93 91 percent of know cases 
wUh cotton insects hut with In-¡and thrice the number of anl- 
adequate attention being given mats receiving total treatment m 
to problems relating to animal imp There was a definite treM 
parasites, fruit, vegetable and \ during the ve«r toward the use 
held crop Insects and grasshop- of emulsified cn .entrates alon < 
per control Of the 273 training wtlh an Increase in the number 
meetings inducted 200 were]of power spraven and a decline 
in the field where farmers were jn dipping vats. On the other 
given asistance In Identifying, hand, the number of farm prern 
. ôtton Insects along with the in ls,.s Spraved for fly and m s- 
structlons on how to make In „Uito control declined more than 
festatlon counts and records ,75.000 as compared to run 
Ousting and spraying equip . Thlrtv slx traInln(f m(.etings

,J^rnons,ra," , at in animal parasite control were 
Z t  *  held in 1950 with -1.01« farmers

The 1950 cotton crop was pro-1 , n,j ranchmen attending Thirtv 
duced under most unfavorable «-ight counties were aidefl r||re ; 
conditions emphasized bv the jv (n th|s work and al, of th„

THE Kl'NDAY TIM KM, THL«*»DAY. MAY <4, IMI
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Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday (¿OEM TO GL AM
Troy Lowrance spent a ten 

day furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Frank Lowrance. He has 
completed his training in the 
Seabees and returned to San 
Francis«', Calif., to be sent to Ills 
post of duty or Guam for 18 
months.

L O C A L S

Harold Melton of l'ort Worth 
is visiting in the home of his 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Mel
ton. Sr., this week.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Reynolds 
received word this week that
their son, Don. who is stationed 
with the Navy In San Diego,
California, is n o w  attending 
Yoeman’s school, and made the 
Naval Choir there on base

Mrs. A. L Smith and
were viators in Waco the first 
of this week. They were accom
panied home by Gwyna Lee 

, Smith, who has been attending 
Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cox visit
ed with relatives and friends In 
Muleshoe the first of this week.

Brtte Davit ttd Her husband Barry Sullivan fact > Homere 
crisis in this tcra* from “Faymrnt on Demand "

second highest boll weevil popu 
lation in the State’s records. Th« 
Extension entomologists' con 
centration upon salvaging the 
crop from invading insects was 
responsible for 76 percent, or 
5.285.005 of the 6.912.000 acres 
harvested, being treated for con
trol. Only 40 percent of the 194‘t 
acreage was treated.

A leading factor in the high 
percentage of treatment was a

county agricultural agents In

(rounds of nuts due mainly t > 
insect control measures. Only 
239.856 acres of vegetable crop 
--divided between home and 
commercial growers receive 1 
treatment. During the sea.s ;i. 
however, Extension spuecialists 
conducted 52 garden training 
meetings at which 2.4*12 grow
ers received instruction-

Fxtension entomologist- as 
sisted at -111 entomologv con

Texas 4-H’ers 
Active In Dress, 

Home Projects

Home Improvement by the Scars 
Roebuck Foundation. The pro
grams are under the supervision
of the Cooperative Extension 
Service.j

Honors in Dress Revue last 
I year went to Geraldine Camp- 

abell, of Young County. Gerry 
 ̂Rogers, Nolan County, won the 
state award in Girls' Record, 
while Leona Callahan, Bastrop 
County, received state honors in 
Home improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard McSwain 
spent a few days in Plainview 
visiting Mrs. McSwain’s mother, 
Mrs. Joycle Blevins, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Melton, Sr., 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Harris in Dallas over 
the week end.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HASKELL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAH.1NG

three Extension Service districts tesf,  f.orul„rte,j on district hâ  
in addition to individual agents xoloct teams ti* compete*
in all other districts were train- ,n fhp stj, ,p contest The spec 
**”• ialisfs prepared a kit to he use I

Although fruit tns-s did nut by county agricultural agents 
produce normally in 1950, 41,775 m (raining team- The practical 
acre- of orchards received the sjf(e ,,f trainin'’ teams was thetr 
specialists' attentorv Spraying help in making cotton lnfe-ta 
of |>ecan orchards was satisfac- t|on counts and assisting in 
tory. one 500-acre orchard pro town and community home gar 
ducing more t h a n  225.000 ((lf,n jns,.r t control. county

agpnts rejiort.
Bevond their immediate field 

of service. Extension entomolo
gists assisted the Texas Fore-t 
Service in planning and conduct 
'n*» a program for controlling

I

Incre»siv| activity In three na 
t on.il I If programs relating to 
personal appearance and the 
I ome further emphasi/i that 
Texas duh members are striv
ing to ’’make the best better.”

More than 11.000 girl- tre ex- 
jrected to take part in ->unty 
Dress Revues, while some 16.000 
enrolled in Home Economics 
projects are eligible to - rnpete 
in the Girls’ Record Program 
Approximately 15.000 4 H mem 
bers are carrying out the objec
tives of the Home Improvement 
protect which include JmI.s lik- 
refini-hing furniture «nling 
floor- r-cklng sltncevp’- drajres 
>1 I painting walls.

Tiie Dress Revue—Oj-en to all 
girls enrolled In 4-H tiling 
teaches poi-e and good »room
ng as well as how to -r n t and 

uct worms which are destructive u , , ir r |ol)„,s rite Girl- Record

I am equipped to take cap»? of your lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Mundav Truck 
and Tractor Company.

. Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

to seedling- Ttii- program 
11 ’>ro*e«-t into the future

will

i

activity invites all girl- to par 
tlcipate who have <-m pie ted 

" — ~ ' irojects such as canning cloth
WRITES 1HOVI KOKF.A u • -arden tmultrv 

Mr. anil Mrs C N Howarl
rehail a letter recently from their 

son. Pfc Bobby Howard, who 
is in Korea several miles from 

' Seol. He said he was listening to 
President Truman's speech while 
writing his letter home

Mr« Juanita Uippotop and 
-on. left last Friday for Fort 
Worth to upend a few days with 

ends and relatives.

« y » * » " # * * !

round- beautification 
Nfemhers’ record b o o k -  

ports of club work, demonstra 
tlons and exhibits are all consid j 
ered in making awards on a i 
county, state and national level 
when the 4 H Club year ends 
County winners receive medals 
of honor, and state winners i 
trip to the National t i l  Club 
Congress in Chicago next fall. 
In addition, 3300 college scholar 
ships are presented to national 
champions in both the Girls’ 
Record and Home Improvement 
programs. %

Dre-- Revue awards are pro 
v ided by Simplicity Pattern 
Company. Girls' P.ecrod are gp 
en by Montgomery Ward, and

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, May 35 
Saturday Matinee

Whip Wilson an d  Andy 
Clyde in . .  .

“Outlaws of
Texas“

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
_________SI r-ii.' "iv________

'-•Iunlay. May 26

“The Skipper Sur
prized His Wife”
Starring Robert W a l k e r  

and Joan Ia-slie.
SHORT FEATURES 

__________ ADDED__________

‘Sunday and Monday
May 27-28

The technicolor picture . . .
“The Great Mis

souri Raid” ,
Starring MacDonald Carey, 

Wendell Corey and Bruce 
Bennett.

Plus NEWS and COMEDY
Show < iosed on TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 36 31

Father Williams and How 
ard Keel in . . .

“DaKan Love 
Son*”

INTERESTING SHORT

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVK—Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear a n d  tear by 
planting 2o percent more per day.

SAVE—On chopping1 expense.
PROFIT—By faster germination w i t h  

less moisture.
PROFIT—By lieing able to plow cotton 

earlier as Kemgas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s  off 
quicker.

PROFIT—By more lint yield p e r  acre.
These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For

/ further information, contact . . .

Jackson Delinking Co.
M X  331 IO N E  UH

Munday, Texas
We Specialize in ('ustom Delinting

largest 
d Finest 

Low-Priced
U-\ C a r !

H ere's  w h y  
w e say LARGEST!

cm

I* 1 IO N 3 E S T  m ta iw in g  1 9 7 */ j inches from bum per to b u n p e i. You con ice 
Ihot e x tra  length — and  feel it in the smoother r id e 1

H E A V IE S T  tipp ing the scales a t 3140  poundv. You can  fe c i Ch«-,ri>lei'» 
in g -car »olidnetv in itv s tead y , even w a y  o f going!

the WIDEST TRIAD spanning 58^4 inches betw een the rea* wheels- 
That w ider b ase  m eans better ro a d a b ility  — helps stead y  the rid e !

You'd exp ect to p a y  a  little more for the la rg n tl low -priced  ca r .  .X longest, 
h eavies ' with the w idest trea d  But no! W ith  a ll its e x tra  size and  w e ig h t— a ll It» 
exclusive fe a tu re s -  Chevro let is the lowest p riced  line in the low -price h e ld .

'VyWIn* 0» lux- 4 Door Stdan, ,h po.ng w-.g'il.

Here's w hy  
w e say FINEST!

firtt and fine*» in the low-price field

* TI MK- PROVED

' .fornati« Tran wat» lion

m w ig  BODY Q U A LITY  .  UN ITIZED  K N EE-A C TIO N  RIDE .  V A IV I  IN 0 

ENGINE ECONOM Y .  WIDE VIEW  CU RVED  W INDSHIELD .  JUM BO-DRUM  L  E 
SAFETY .  SAFETY-SIGM T INSTRUM ENT PAN EL .  T IM E-PRO VED r o w i n g  . ^

Comhmotion of Powwgl.d. Automofk Trontmitiion and 
tOS-fi p ongino optional on Do Lux* mortoli at oxf’ j  C’ WL

A U TO M A TIC  TRAN SM ISSIO N  

M O R I  P I O W E  BUY C H K V R O L I T S  T H A N  A N Y  OTHER CAR!

¡Ft

—I Stan ley  W a rd la w  Appliance Co. John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas

i

W
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(EIda Puri Laird. Reporter'

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill and 
U n . Ernest Allen were shoppers 
In Wichita Falls Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Roy Russell, Mrs. Jess 
Russell, Mrs. Homer Lain and 
Mrs. Jim Arnold, all of Turkey, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Kthel latini and Miss Elda 
Pury Laird were shoppers in 
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lindsey 
of Stamford, Mrs. Zell Barton

and Mrs. J . B. Moor ho use were 
ui Dallas over the week end.

Johnny McGuughry was home 
Friday evening for the senior 
commencement exercises, and 
his father, Mr. M. D. McGaugh- 
ey, took him back to Lubbock 
Saturday morning

Mr. John Handley and daugh
ter, Miss Betty Handley, of Tex 
on, visited Miss L'lda Purl Laird, 
Mn T V\ T em p le to n  and other
friends here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Nevill, of 
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Ferguson and other relatives 
here Friday of last week.

Mrs Fred Jackson returned 
home last week after a visit in 
the home of her daughter and

Save Today!
The FROZEN FOOD LOCKED Way!

DO YOU KNOW That you can r e n t  a frozen food 
locker with a 6 l* cubic foot storage space for 
less than 5 cents a day?

DO YOU KNOW That you can have beef and hogs 
slaughtered Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
any week In our plant?

DO YOU KNOW That there are no government re
strictions in any wav for your beef and pork 
slaughtered here for your home consumption?

DO YOU KNOW That you home freezer owners and 
locker customers can buy in the near future 
30-lb. cans of strawberries 'new crop)?

DO YOU KNOW That with a locker in the Munday 
Locker Plant you save all the fresh garden veg
etables fruits and fryers you used to can*

Don’t Delav—Rent a Frozen
9

Food Locker Todav!9

Munday 
Locker Plant

family. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Har
ris and baby daughter, of York 
town. Mrs. Jackson also visited
Mr and Mrs Bobby Pyatt, of 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jennings 
and daughter, of Wichita Falls, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Benson and family 
during the week end.

Miss Betty Barnett, who U 
now working at Spur, was home 
for the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young during 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. West and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Young. Jr., and children, 
all of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. J. 
F Adcock, of Truscott.

Mrs. W A Barnett, Miss Om- 
itene Barnett, Mrs. Wynelle Por
ter and girls, and Mrs. E L 
Howard visited In the home of 
Mr anil Mrs Homer Howard 
and Jeanie Lou, of Goree Sun 
day Mrs K. L  Howard remain 
I'd in Goree for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Propps and 
children, of Roswell. New Mexi
co. spent the week end visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs O. 
D Propps Mrs. Propps and chil 
dren are remaining for a weeks 
visit with relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
left Saturday of last week for a 
trip to Arizona to visit relatives

Too Late tu Classify
FOR SALK— 100 acre farm, me 

squite land. 00 acres In pas 
ture. on new farm-to market 
road. Immediate possession, 
half royalty goes. ¿10.000 See 
Chester Womack, Anson. Tex
as. ltp

WANTED—To baby sit, night 
or day. See Karlene Kdwards,
or phone 310-J. 42-4tp

•nd friends
Mr. A. L  Jones and friends of

Paducah. Mr Vard Worley and 
Mr Vernon Carlisle and son. 
David, took lus daughter. Mrs. 
Margie GnbMe and Miss Evelyn 
Harrison to (he Boat Race at 
Lake Edleman, located at Gra 
ham. Sunday.

Mrs. O. P Propps and Mrs. 
Pat Propps and children visited 
Miss Julia Propps in Wichita 
Falla Monday of this week; re
turning home on Tuesday to 
bring Mr- Ada Moorhouse 
home. Mrs Moorhouse has been 
under the rare of a doctor In 
Wichita Fid's for the past few 
days.

L. A. Rcddell Is
Injured In Fall

L. A. R.- lell. well known 
local man. was painfully injured 
on Wedne- lay of last week 
when he fell from a boxcar 
w-hlle empk'ved by the local 
Munday compress. Mr ReddeH 
received a fracture to his left 
limb above tl • knee and a crush
ed left heel In the fall.

He was taken to the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment 
and was later transferred to an 
Abilene hospital. Latest reports 
are to the effect that he is get 
ting along nicely.

Kracker Krumhs—
(Continue,! from l’»*e Orel

rushing to m ike the green light
before It changes to red.• • • •

Another improvement h a s  
come to Mur t.iv anew post of 
fice Othei improvements will 
be coming ir. the future. Walt 
and seel

Uncle Sam Says

DEFENSE
BOND

MOHTH

* *> ?•  it

- '

I  . " mä&s

Charles Porter of Peoria, 111., 
is visiting here In the home of 
his brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Porter, this week.

Mrs. W. A. Elder and son re
turned home Sunday night from 
San Angelo, where they had 
iieen with her father, W. N. Mar
tin. who underwent a major op
eration on Thursday of last 
week. He 1« reported to be re
covering nicely.

Mrs. S. E  McStay spent 
week end In Vernon with 
son and daughter in law, 
and Mrs. J .  D. McStay
Johnny.

Mr. J . E  Roane of Laut*«g^ 
Ark., spent last Wednesday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Morgan. Mr. Roane Is 
an uncle of Mrs. Morgan, and 
Mrs Ueda Tankersley a n d  
Mrs. George Hammett. ^

Bare ks »m b *  w u d  U r t e» U 
makteg a regster purchase s f C. 8 
D «fräse Bend« yeu help protec» 
America, aad belp ln maklag yemr 
dreams come truc May to Defense 
Band Menth. Tblt te Ihr mente 
«rhen yen (e t out Inte tee epen and 
dream of teose thinge yen woald 
Uke te bare or te da “II I only 
bsd tee meney” yen tay ! Million* 
ef American* ran gtve yen th* an- 
■wer—"Sign up at your Com pany « 
pay «Wer Irr the rrgnlar purchase 
ef Defense Bend« loday."

u. s. r,MM

NOTICE Custom made »eat 
covers. ma<k- and installed in 
3 4  to 4 hours. Good prices 
and the best of materials. Also 
furniture upholstering. Peddv 
Upholstery Shop, one block 
e a '- I ratf light 43-4tc

FOR RENT Two hed room 
garage ajuirtment. Call 306-R.

432tc

Miss Dolour c'ampbell of Abi
lene and Mi J C C'ampbell vis
ited in Austin last week In the 

1 home of Mr ind Mrs F. O. 
C'ampbell.

Miss llene V-Vlaren of Wich- 
j ita Falls spent last week end 

here with her mother and 
brother, Mr-. Ann McClaren 
and John H.

t AKD OF THANKS
1 am glad of this opportunity 

to express my sincere apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses 
shown me in my recent illness 
and stay in the hospital, and the 
many nice dishes sent to my 
home, the flowers and cards 
sent to hospitals. I hope and 
pray I may be able to be a 
lriend and comfort to others as 
you have b«en to me. as your 
words of encouragement and 
prayers have meant so much 
to me and my family who Join 
me in this.

God bless every one. is my 
prayer.

Mrs J  F Lowrance and fanv 
Hy. ltc

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Lowrance. 
Sr of Floydada. visited in the 
home of Mrs. J  F Lowrance
last Sundav.

FO R SALE Nice, fat fryer*, 
weighing around two pounds 
Mrs. R H. Howell, route two 
Munday. Texas ltp

Mr. and Mr* Ben Yarbrough 
were vistors in Olney last Sun 1 
day. j

Fresh, crisp vegetables pro
vide vitamins, minerals and 
lots of Just good eating for the 
family. Continuous plantings 
will keep the home garden pro
ducing.

“Here's the tire 
* want!" J  ;

NOW FEA T U R IN G  THE 
DE LU XE G -E  " E IG H T "

AREALI?
G O O D / Y E A R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!
1*  •* poll. Goodyear s open crate* 

tread has itfxriyhl deep biting 

lugs They cut cleanly Into the 

•oil, penetrate tell dept*. M l

length Straight bars closer to

gether at the shoulders wsdge 

the soil for firmer grip —  don't 

"plow out' soil at the «Ides.

O  1 «laared  straight lag 

*  *  sfgs — longer e s « . Goodyear  
open oenter lugs are all 

all In sise and spacing. 
That's why every lug weshs 
equally, pull* fully wears more

• Three Finance 
Plans:

Pay by the Month
Pay Twice a year, 
or,
Pay Once a year.

Space Maker
R E F R I G E R A T O R

R*«v«s Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

rfcon 2,700,000  O-f Hofrlgorofort 
been lo use for 10 peers er Iesperi

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

Authorhmd Dsofer
9

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
REFRIG ERA TO RS

I Kl.sH EXTRA GOOD

PINEAPPLE ea.31c
FRESH PASC AL

CELERY HEARTS bag 29c
BLACK EYE PEAS 2 lbs. 29c
FRESH OKRA lb. 39c
DEL MONTE—Sliced or Halve*

P E A C H E S Ige. can 29c
i ih rv n  BLACK IAHL

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
48 OX. C AN

25c
ADAMS

OR ANGE JUICE 2 No. 2 cans 27c
STOKLEY’S RED TART

CHERRIES No. 2 can 24c
1 REAM STYLE—DEL MONTE

GOLDEN CORN can 18c
VAN (  AMP

PORK & BEANS 2 tall cans 23c
HOSTESS BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans 25c
SHORTS SIJCED

B B Q  P O R K tall can 59c
POST SUGAR CRISP 2 boxes 19c
OLD FASHIONED or REGULAR

3 MINUTE OATS box 15c
NT MAID Colored Quarter«

MARGARINE lb. 29c
TOWN PRIDE—1 FLAVORS

FRUIT TOPPING • can 19c
PINEAPPLE t PSIDE DOWN PY-O-MY

CAKE MIX box 39c
SCOTTISSUE 2 rolls 23c
SCOTTOWELS roll 17c
ft GALLONS—Plu* D>-|«>«it

O Z A R K  W A T E R Spring . $1.00 
Distilled . 80c

• FPfV /FY Rhubarb, b o x _____ 27c
rilU £L ii Broccoli Tips, box . .  25c

WILSON’S KORN KING

SLICED BACON lb. 39c
BABY BEEF

RIB ROAST lb. 49c
f t  RE PORK—COUNTRY STYLE

S A U S A G E lb. 35c
DE' KER’S |OW AN A

PICNIC HAMS lb. 35c
F RESH DRESSED and DRAW

F R Y E R S lb. 49c
• Air-Conditioned for You

A tkeison’s <
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

U A


